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Glenn Bland's Cash Prices
DINNER FOR LAYMEN
BULLOCH TIME. ANti 51AfESBORO NEWS.
\
G pounds good gree Ooffee $100
7'Ao pounds fancy Blue Rose Rice., 50
DUlle Brand MIlk, per can __ --------r---------------- _ 20
Large Limn Beans, pound ]0
Deums Ment Smoke, bottle _ 76
Ftgaro Ment Smoke, bottle 1 �gSeed Potatoes, peck --------------- --------------- --
40No 2 Sliced Pineapple can ------ -----------------------
I"No 2 Mdryland Chief Tomatoes, can__________ _
Other brunds at 10
�5 packages SWIft's Pridge Washing Powder 100
7 cakes Export Borax SO IP ----------------------------,
1 gg8 balls Potash __ _ _
5 pounds glound Coffee _ 10Q
Prince Albert Tobacco, per can__________________________ 10
Nitro Club Shells, per box 1 ��Club Shells, pel box _____________________________.9 cakes Clenn Easy Soap DO
2 cans Red DeVIl Lye 25
COMBINATION CASH OFFER-15 pound" Fancy Blue Rose RIce,
11 pounds standard Granulated Sugar and 5 pounds good ground
Coffee fOI __ _ $300 c..h
Thursday evening m the FIrst Na-
• tional Bank building the laymen of
the Presbyterian church enjoyed a
tempting dinner served by the ladles
of lhe Dorcas CIrcle cf the church
'1 he table \/.18 beaut! ful III Its dec-
I ed cal nutions
The place CBlds were red hearts,
and on these wei e the bouquets for
each layman The menu cards at
each place were att) active In damtlly
arranged red folders Covers were
placed for thIrty
. . .
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs W H Aldled IS vlsltmg m
Macon for IL few days
• • •
Mr and MlS A L DeLoach
VIsitors 111 Savannuh thIS week
Monday afternoon Master Frank
Hooks dehght!\tllyj entertmned W8
Ir iends m honor of hIS fourth birth­
day Hiding mal bles and various
other games were played Valentmes
wei 0 favors
The guests we, u Blanche and Eve
Iyn Andmson, Fay Foy. Turnm Leo,
FI ank Balfoul, Jl, Alhe Blanche
Donehoo, Flunk LeGtel, Isabel and
Blooks Sor lIaI , Sata LeWIS, Helen
and OLvln PU1V1S, Maty Jean Smith,
JeHn Pigue, Calo) Andclson Cmo
Iy.n Bhtch, Bustel Delli, HenrIetta
COUNSEL MEETING ,Mool e, BIlly Brett, Albeit GI eene,
One of the most mstlllctlve ,md eM lIelen Olliff, Luther Armstronl;, CllIY
tertntntng counsels that the officel s bOI ne McLemole, SUI a MIkell Allme
and teachers of the MethodIst Sun Whiteside, NOla Bob SmIth, John W
day school have "lid was the meotll1g Johnston
on Illst Thulsday evenll1g .It the home _
01 Rev T M ChristIan
The first pal t of the evenIng was
devoted to a p,oglam on the Spllltuni
and educational needs of the Sunday
school These tnlks ,"cte both Illt.r­
osting nnd plofitablc Late} the socllll
feat11lc was enjoyed MusIC was len
del cd by one of the young ladles,
"fter which a delIghtful sweet COUlse
WUs SOlved by MIS Chllstlan
Glenn Bland
, 34 EAST MAIN STREET PH.oNE NO 08
10++++++++++++-1.++++++.1-++-1.++++++++++-1.+.1-+......
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W�IC
Mr and MI s J B Sargent hnve
returned from n \ 181t In Atlanta
. .
Mr .md MIS C W Blannen. of
Savann lh, UI e VISItors 111 the Cltv
.
MISs Sadie Lee hus letUllled from
a vltnt to Ft Vallel', Pinehurst, and
other POlllts
MISS Klltherllle Hooks, of Cleve
lalld Oliio IS the I:uest of her blather,
Dr II ],' 'Hooks
---
A SURPRISE PARTY
Lust Satul tiny night a SUlIHlse PUl­
at the home of MISS
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
ThOse plc::;cnt. wele
Misses VClIlU McElveen, SUlhe Lou
1I11d Lela WIlson, Anllle Mae Calk,
Belthll ulld Myl tie MIncey, � Ruby"'ynn, l\lll1l1lC H.lChuldson, ,{annlC
Gould, \Vllma \Vatms, BeSSie Nlm
mons, GeolgIa and EdIth FOlbes,
Ulm 1 Lee Klckhghtel, Ruby, DUlsy
und Eunico Mills, Joe Ann Cone, LIl
110 LassctCl, Lillie, Edith, and Marie
II 0 Wlll d, Ethel "lid Thelma WIlson,
Eva Belle Dellso, lind Mess�s Valvm
Motes, Fostel RIme., Glady NesmIth,
Edwllld and Can 'I Hpwell, Wlllton
and ralley Cone, Bailey Nimmons,
DCl man and Dan WatCls, Judson and
Thea McEh eell, Ft cd, J 1m and Trevls
Calk, Fortson and A Ibelt Howard,
Lmton and Lester Bland, Ellerby
fOlies, Paul RIchardson, Arlo Ne
smIth, Chadle P, eetorlus, Nuughton
KJ.Ckhghtel, Avel y BI agg, Harold
G,oover, Wllhe Harvey, Rbbelt
FOlbes, and MI and MIS BUlnham
WIlson
• • •
Mr S,dney CollIn", of Savannah,
spent the past weel' end WIth Mr
a.4 11'1- B V C:I�n!,
..,Jr1:rs J L Sample and lIttle daueh
ter, Dorothoa, of Savannah, are VIS
)tlllg Mrs D F McCoy
F'rlduy II ftellloon Mrs W H
dehg�1 flilly ontettlllned the Willie
Awuy club at hOI hOl]le on Dload
stteet Soven tables of rook weI e
played
The guests Included Mesdamos J
W J oMston, SIdney Snllth, A F
MIkell, l' r Wllltnms, W E MoDou­
Elder W H ·Cr·Ot;fle, of Fltzgerahl. gald, C P Olhff, M E Grimes P G
IIlIed IllS aPPollltment at the Pnml Frankhn, B A Denl, Lefflet DeLoach,
tive Baptlst chulch Sunday J G Moore, Don Brannen, Glady
• • • SmIth, J D Lee, J A AddIson T C
The BIble Study cIass of the Bap- PurVIs H F Hook, D B Lester,
tilt church met at the home of MrtI W E Dekle, NattIe Allen, W D An-
E M Andel son Monday aftemoon detson, J G Mays, C B Mathews,
• • • If D Anderson, Chas PIgue, Hmton
'fhe MISSIOn Study class of tho Booth and J M NorrIS
:Method 1st chuteh mpt at the leSI- •••
de"ce of Mrs J Z Kendllck Monday VANITY FAIR
aftelnoon I The VanIty Fall club dehghtfully Misses E,u Mae and Una DeLoach• • • elltertamed nt a Valentme pal ty Mon
weI e guests of MISS Ethel NesmIth,Rev Osgood F Cook, plesldllli' day evenmg at the home of Mr nd Saturday aft�1 nooneldel of the Sa, annah d,strIct,
OCCU_I
M1S J W Bland on Grady street MISS Blanche Futch was the guestpled ,'the Methodist pulpIt Sunday The looms were attractIvely dec of MISS MamIe Hagms Satutdayevenmi Olated With red hearts. The color
MISS EunIce Haygood was the guest• • •
... I
motif \\as led and whIte, and was ef- fMC F t h S t d dWttle Margaret and BettIe n '-, fectlvely carl led out Punch flom an
0 ISS alnle u c" a UI ay an
li"m.s, nf Savannah, Spt t tho ,...k- embankment of greenerIes In the hall Sundayth hid ts Mr and Mr and MlS E A Proctol, Mrend WI t e r I:ran paren ,
I was served by MISS MalY AII]:e Mc-Mrs J A McDouiald_
I
Dougald and MISS Kathleen Monts,
and Mrs Glady Futch and Mt and
• • • M,s W W DeL<lach wele the guests
The VanIty FaIr club "as dehiht- and late to the eventog a dehghtful of Mr and Mrs C W DeLoach Sun­
fully entertamed by Mrs !Ralelih salad course WIth coffee was served day.
Brannen Thursday aft.rnoon at her I The guests meluded MIsses PennIe MIsses Eva Mae, NIta Jane andhome 0 College street
I
Allen, Ethel Anderson, JosIe AklllS, Pearl DeLoach, and Messrs Charlesn
• • •
•
Irma Waters, Ruby Pal rlsh, Kutle NeVils, and Coleman Nesmith wele
MI Geolge ParrIsh, of Savannah, McDougald, Meltose Kennedy, Hattl. the guests of MISS Una DeLoach Sun
"'d Mrs FI ed SmIth, of Gnffln, were I Powell, Messrs Chff Fordham, Bar day
the week end gue.ts of thelT parents, ney Andetson, Hugh Kennedy, Fted MISS Belntce DeLoach spent the
Mr_ and Mrs H S ParrIsh I Cone, John Gleen, John Zetterowct'l \\eek end WIth EdIth DeLoach• • • ,and Mr W8Inock, Mr and Mrs Hob MISS Una DeLoach dehghtfully en-Mia. Arleen Zette.ower and Mr SOT, Donaldson, MI and Mrs Bonnte tettamed a numbet of hel fnendsJoe Zettero\\er have returned from MortiS, Mr and Mrs Lester Kennecy, Sunday afternoon With a smg Thosea VISIt to theIr grandparents, Mr and
I
Mr and Mrs Lester Martm, Mr and present were MIsses CarnIe Futch,Mn Z T DeL<lllch, at Portal •
I
MIS EmIt Akms, Mr and Mts Horace Mervlll DaVIS, MamIe Hagms, Eva•
I
SmIth, Mr and Mrs Ralctgh Brannen Mae DeL<lach, Sudle and Ola Ben-F.rlends of Mr and Mrs C M and Mt and Mrs Bland
Barrmgton WIll be tnterested to learn I • • • nett, Ruth DaVIS, Euntce Haygood,
that the have come to make thelr
I
FOR LITTLE FOLKS NIta Jane and Pead DeLoach, SalInay
M Btl Bennett, BernIce and Una DeLoach,home III Statesboro rs artlng on A,t her home on Soutl' Mam Stl eet M C I N th lL hwas, befOle her marrmge, MISS Eme MIS J A McDoul:ald honored he; and Nessrsth °Lefmfl�n F etsmhl C'I el-J hn f th 1 mOn ml , \::1 u C, lUI e�o son 0 IS: :ce. III and daughter, Margaret WIllIams, NeVIls, HIcks NesmIth, Grady and
... d M W W D L h M
of Savannah, WIth a bllthday party LlIlton MIllet Lloyd and Russell Det'ar an rs e oac, r I h f h � th b th '"
and Mrs J J Zettercwer, Mr and
In ce e ,atlon 0 er seven II - Loach, Glady NeVIls, Alton Wllhams,
MrS, A L DeLoach, M,ss Clara Leck day VarIous games .wOle played, Elma Denmark, Fred MIller, and MI,
DeLOI.ch and Mr Harry DeLoach and
a feature of much .'e'Tlment was and Mrs Grady Futch /
T d th M d M Z I
the postofflce and the postman thatspe'lt ues ay WI r an rs_ h tit
T. DeLoach at Portal, the occaSIon
I
gave eac gues a va en lIIe
n M DeLoach's Lu thda Dehclous punch and Ice cream werebel Il rs
• • • I
Y
cerved by MIsses Ruth McDougald.
BORN-Mr and Mrs r; G Banks
I
Mary AlIce McDougald and Dorothy
announce the buth of a son, Lmton Anderson.
Grason, Jr, Saturday, Feb 12th I The httle guests Included Helen• • • and Ohvla PUrvIS, Maryland and Sara
l$lss Hen��t!' p:�! entertamed: �I�;:��YM���� �a:eg:��t �:r:IC���I;rn
the me'mbertl of the 0 E club at her! son, Carrte Edna Flanders, Jean PI
homP. on North Mam street Wednes_ gue, Mary Dean and Evelyn Ander
day afetrnoon. I son, Allme WhIteSIde, Helen Olhff,
Those present were MIsses habel Kathellne WIllIams, Kathenne Rush­
Hall, Hazel Johnson, BeSSIe Martlll,lmg, Frances Mathews, Maude and
Wild red Donaldson, Ed,th Mae Ken- Marlon Cobb, Evelyn S�uptrIne,
nedy, Mal'llu Lester, Rubye Akms, Helell Hall, Elizabeth Futrell, Pau­
)I,.. Harold Aventt lind MISS ParrIsh Ime Lamer, Calhe SmIth, Margaret
• • • A,ldret Alhe Blanche Donehoo, Mary
NORTH �IDE CLUB Jones Kennedy, Helen Parkel, ElIza
M,ss Elma, WImberly dehghtfully
I
beth Fletcher, Anna Pottel Kenan,
'IIItertamed the North SIde club at BI unel Deal, Hennetta Armstrong!,
her home on North Mall! street Tues Henllotta Moore, Kathe�me Brett,
day afternoon BettIe Wllhams, Luther Almstlong,
The membe",) present were MIsses
I
Emory Allen
Lucy BlItch, GeorgIa Blttch, Kathleen
_
McCroan, Ulma Olhff, Mesdames H It's a rathet good for nothlllg worn
\V. Smith, Inman Foy, Charhe Don-I an who call't support one man-and
aldaon, Frank Balfour, Barney �ver l.an entllely good
for notillng woman
Itt lind M'la WlIDberly who tnes It
,
NEVILrNEWS
HODGES SCHOOL NEWS
The teachet gave th� pupIls a sur­
prIse yalentme party Each chIld car
rted theIr Valentmes to the teacher
on Monday mornmg fOr IIIspectlon
At 10 o'clock there was a p'retty httle
postofflae made from 'a stump In the
woods. Dmnel was served, then each
one gathered around the pbstofflce Ipatlently waltmg for the postman to
dehver theIr mall Some games and
huntmg of Vlblets were specIal events
of the occa'lon Each one 'Yent
home WIth a Joyful heart
When the school heard oi theIr re­
pOI t beanng exhIbIt honors, they re­
phed, "we are prout! to know we
blOUght Written excuses flom our
patlons fOl absence"
On Feb 22, Waslungton's BIrth
day, we have changed the tIme of our
ploglam to 11 I)'clock, then the pat
Ions and athels WIll serve dmner
Aftet dmner there wII] be severa
men to speak for us We have asked
the MIddle Ground school to be WIth
us We trust everyone WIll be in the
Dlood for a Joyful tIme,
IMPORTANT NOTICE
The undersigned ",II be at the
Jaeckel Hotel In Statesboro on March
7th to 15th inclusive, for tho PUI pose
of ussisting taxpa, ClS 111 making ou;
their 1920 income tax returns I
M If BLOUNT.
TAX RECEIVER'S FIRST ROUND
Feb 21-Brooklet, 8 30 to 9 30
am, Stilson, 10 to 11, 1340th Court
Ground, 1 to 2 pm, NeVIls StatIon,
2 30 to 8 80, 1547th Court Ground,
4 to 5
Feb 22-48 COUlt G,ound, 830
to 9 30 am, Cit to, 10 to 11, E S
Lane's StOI e, 11 30 to 12 30, D C
Fmeh's store, 1 to 2 pm, POI tal, 3
to 4
Feb 23-1320th COUl t Ground,
9 to 10 am, RegIster, 11 to 12, 44th
Court Ground, 2 to 8 I' m, E L
M,llel's, 4 to 6
H J AKINS( ReceIver
(10fe1J2tpl
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1921
--�-- - _:------ --.
Price List For This Wee"
•
I
12 pounds best Rice $1.00
15 pounds good whole grain Rice 1.00,
22 pounds broken Rice 1.00
10 pounds Sugar 1.00
1 peck GI-ltS (Hudnuts) .40
1 peck Meal (water gJ ound) .30
1 peck Chicken Feed .40
1 peck Baby Chick Feed .55
1 peck Irish Potatoes ,60
All Groceries going Cheap.
Give us a call-we guarantee our
good to be fl esh and fine
Remember, we sell D. M. Ferry's Garden and Flower Seed
Barnes Brothers
No 18 South Main Street Telephone 307, or call to sec us
ATTENTION fARMERS!
WE HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN ON THE CELEBRATED
-
BRAND OF
International Agricultural Ftrtilizers
THEY ARE ONE OF THE LARGEST CONCERNS
IN THE UNI'fED STATES
They have a capitol of $20,000,00000 They ha�e nme
plants m thIS state, and several III other states While
they may be new to you they have been 111 busmess for
some years and some of the lmgest fat mers of thiS county
have used their good and al e lebuymg flom us for thiS
season
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES
TO COMPETE WITH ANY OTHER
REPUTABLE FERTILIZER CONCERN
Their supply is unknown owing to their resources-they
are specializing on quality-new goods means the bes�
that can be had. We give you the information as we want
to"state facts to you.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, LARGE OR SMALL,
WE WILL APPRECIATE IT. GIVE US A TRIAL AND
LET US CONVINCE YOU.
We ale also rcpresentmg some of the best the msur­
ance compames m America We wllte laborer's compen!
satlOn msurance, surety bond, plate glass, and m fact a
general lme of Insurance. We Will thank you for a por­
tion of your busmcss
Statesboro 'Realty Co.'
B H Ramsey
Phone No_ 382
L_ T Denmark
12 Courtland Street
BLITCH·'PARRISH COMPA,NY
Just received new lot of
Dresses, Suits and Millinery.
Something pretty and moder­
ately priced.
,..
Come in now and make your
selections
New Spring Oxfords and Strap Pumps
in both French and Cuban heels.
Black kid, dark brown kid, black and
Brown Suedes and Satins.
All good looking and real fitters
-BUTCH·PARRISH COMPANY
,
\
.
'
•
/'
..
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-S fATE8BORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TlIlles, E.tabhshed 1892 } Con.ohdated Janu.ry 17 11117,Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Estaloh.hed 1917-ConIOUdat.d December II, 11120, VOL 29-No. 48STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1921
PLAY AT BROOKLET HIGH
SCHOOL FRIt;)AY MARCH 4TH
C S Cromley, 0110 of the most en
may be legally disposed of, was grven terpt sing farmers of Bulloch county,
lihs contrllCt,.d WIth the agricultural
depai tment of tho Central of Geor­
gta 1811\\uy fOl their co operation 11\
were poured into the streets at the building a permanent pasture on hi
fro'lt of the court Iiouse and allowed farm on and a half mrles Irorn the
to course Its ",ay IIItO the storm sewer town of Brooklet
lit the monument cerner WIth good puStUI es the farmel scan
The mCldent was one of IIIterest, produce beef and mIlk CAttle mOl e
and a consldelable crowd was gath cheaply than any other palt of the
cred on short notice The pounng was UUlted State., and now that we are
done by County PolIceman Walton, practIcally lid of the cattle tIck and
...ho, III company WIth Pohceman Ed our farmers arc taking an active 111-
Branan, had'"J Ult arllved III the Clty I terest III bettar ca.ttle, pasture. are
flom the Bulloch bay WIth the .tuft' the only thlllg lackIng to make the
There wa. qUlte conSIderable fun most ptofItable cattle ralslI1g oectlOn
and hllanty accompanying tho IIICI- III the country
dent, which was new so far as a pub- UntIl I ecently we mad2 Itttle or
he exhibition W:lB concel ned The no cffOi t to Implove OUI PllStuu�S.
aroma was qUIte strong, and those neVel havlllg felt the need fo, good
who posed as Juuges averred 801emn- pastures Because eo few realIze the
Iy that It was real shllle The "booze v,lluc of pastu,eo, Or understand that
CTltlC" of the Times staff caught a It 18 polslble to have pastures as good
shght taste flom the flood as It went .s can be found anywhere, It Is be
Into the guttel, but was unable to IIeved the establIshment of a few
testify whet,>er It would ploduce III I eally good pastures, Us u demonstra
toxlcatlOn, the quantity tested not tlOn of whut such pastures UI e und
bemg sufficJent how to make them, Will lay .comer
As a bllef IIftel evellt to the uffalr, stones fOI the foundatIOn of good
Rufus Wale, calmed, cnteled a plea pastulcs on "hteh QUI cattle 181smg
111 Judge Proctor's COlli t II few mm mdus,t1y must be bUilt
ute. luter to IlIlvlng been engaged In �fl Clomley has ugleed to become
the manufacture of the stuff, lind I e the plOneCl In thIS county for the
celved a fine of $350 Ot ten month beneltt of hI" nClghbol s as well as
on the cham gang He WIll probably hImself, "Ihl the fl1lmols of the c'Oun
decule to take the gung sentence, tiue ty should watch calefully \\ hat Is
to the present strmgency of the con- done 011 the test paStUI e
dltlon of finances Already there al e a few falmers
The capture was made In ",hat IS who have such faIth In the POSSlbll­
known ao the Bulloch bay, and Rufus Itles of good pastures that they are
was engaged at the stili When the not wmtmg untIl the teot pasture
officers dwcoveted hIm He good proves what can be done, but '\'fIll
J1aturedly admItted that they found keep to touch WIth the work there
hIm before he saw them, othol'\Vlse aud start bUIlding pastures for them­
they would not have caught hIm He selv"" at once, followlI1g the m.truc­
denIed that he was manufactunng tlonl of the State College of Agncul­
for h,m.elf, but contended that he ture alld "hOle of the Central's agrl
waa In the employ of a white man In culturaltsts who WIll VIsIt the farms
Bryan county, and was employed at of those mte>tested and recommend
�2 00 per day to operate the st,ll methods whIch should grve best re
He saId It was h,s purpose to operate suit.
for wages only tIll he could get a Itt­
tle ahead of the game, addmg h,s
wages to what he could Ut'Ief" from
bls employer, whon he would have
branched out for hImself Before
the court he made a full confeSSIon
of the affaIr, expl essmg the WIsh that The Sea Island Bank on last Frl
the Judge mIght be lement WIth hIm duy assured Itself of a permanentIn vIe" of the fuct that he was not
phYSIcally strong and had been PIO
-home when It purchased from MIS
nounced by physICllms ullfit ior lOad M P Donehoo the handsome bUIld
duty Ing m willch they !lte located ut ptes
l
--
Your ..elfare-tlle welfare of aY-
o rntions of led and white and had as Deputy Collector Internal Revenue
H center piece a sliver basket filled I
WIth n!ltcISSUS ar.d led curnations, PROGRAM OF THE FIRST
and two tall VISes at either end of DISTRICT.. MEDICAL SOCIETY
the table filled WIth llaICISSU. and
Of lntorcst to the medical profes
stun IS the anaounc ...ruent that the
I'II-st COllgl csslOnal District Medical
SOCIety Will hold Its mid winter meet
III Statesboro on ThurGdav, F� 24,
1921
A splondij program IS being ar
ranged, the scientific port of It bemg
especially attrscttve Doctors from
all over tho Fn-t district are expected
to attend
The mnetmg WIll be held m tloe
COUIt house, the sessron atartmg at -1;:;:;:;;;;;.-.-.------ .,11 30 a III
Dinner WIll be served at the Jueck
01 hotel, the Bulloch County MedIcal
Society bemg the hoots
RC\ T M Ch"stlan, of the Meth
Idst chul ch, Will otfCT the JI1vocnt'on
Mayol J L Renfroo WIll dehver
the uddle.. of welcome m behalf of
the cIty
DI R L Cone, of Statesboro WIll
welcome the \ ISltOIS III behalf of the
Bulloch County Medical SocIety
Papels WIll be read by the follow­
Ing medIcal men of Bulloch
Dr A W Quattlebaum, St.utes­
bOlo-Genelal anaesethsl8
Dr R L Oone, Statesbolo-Glen
BI ds disease,
DI If If OllIff, Reglster-PaYlllg
the prIce
D, A J Mooney, Statesbolo­
FIBctlfles of elbow Jomt \\Ith demon
stl �ltlon of a splmt
The officel s of tfhe ,oclety are
DI Chas Ushel, Savannah, presI­
dent, DI E L BIshop, Savannah,
SecletalY and tleasurer, Dr A J
MooneYl Statesboro, counCillor
HARDING COMPLETIS
SELECTION OF CABINET
PUBLIC POURING ON
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Under the direction of Mrl Joseph
Ba7ll.rd Shearouse, as".ted by M,.s
Grace Parker, the llrooklet Hll'h
Sehool Chorus WIll 1" esent "The li:v.,_
lution of the American lilrl," 'on the
eventnl' of March 4th, at S 30 o"lock
The nned and eutertaining pro­
gram, WIth more thun sevonty II,�
characters, WIll be of unusual Inter­
est An adfRls'aioll of 25 and 85 cent.
WIll be chatged Reserved seata on
snle at Brooklet Drug Store and Kor­
gan Drug Store on Feb 2i,
m Statesboro Monday afternoon When
SIX gallons of the Itqu;d refreshment
BOOZE CAPTURED IN BULLOCH
BAy IS ALLOWED TO RUN IN
ISTREETS OF STATESBORO
HEIlE IS NEW CABINET AS COM­
pLETED TUESDAY BY THE
PRESIDENT.ELECT_
A public exhibition of how booze
The new cabmet as selected by
President efect Harding WIll be
Seoretary of State-c-Charlea Evans
�hes, New York
S.cretary of the Tljeasuly-An
dre,v Mellon, of Pennlylvalll&
Secretary of War--Joh. W Weeks,
of Ma..achu.etta
Attorney General-Harry
Daugherty, of OhIO
REDUCE YOUR COTTON
ACREAG� THIS YEAR
Postmalter General-WIll H Ha,...,
.f Indl.n.
Secr.tacy of "'e Nuy-Edwln
Deuby, of Klchigaa
Secretary of the Intonor-A II
Fall, of New Ilexlco
Secretary of Commerca--lIe.rbert eryono In tha South, II concetned in
Hoover, of O.hfornl& tho reductIOn of the cotton acreage
SecretallY of Ag:rlculture-Henry thIS ye., Do you know that there I,
Wallaee, of Iowa now eaouirh unipun cotton 111 the
Secretary of Labor--Jameo J world to la.t about two years? rhat
DaV1tl, of Pennsylvanta II why you cannot Bell your cotton
THE WELFARE OF SOUTH NOW
IN pANGER, TOO MUCH COT-
TON WITH NO DEMAND
'
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That Is why you must reduce cotton
acreage If you grow cotton Without
glOWIng food and feed for antmals
we WIll all be worSe off than bank-
,
St � ugustllle, Fla, Feb
Presdent-elect HardIng completell hIS
cabmet slate today by a VIrtual selec
tlon of EUWln Denby, of D:tIOlt,
MICh., as secretalY of the navy The
chOIce was the first big surpnse
among the cubillet selectIOns, Mr
Denby'! name havmg nevel appeal
cd III r.cwspapel speculatlOn
He IS an attorney ...nd a former
member of cong) eSs and hSi5 8erved
86 an enh8ted man In wartime In
boih the navy and manne corps
It IS understood a formal tender
and acceptance are yet to be ex
changed, but Mr Denby IS regarded
by thooe cIo"e to Mr Hardmg as
practIcally certaIn to take tho place
There were also growmg mdlca­
bono today that the vlttual selection.
oi Herbert Hoover, of Cahfornla, to
be secretary of commerce, and Jame.
J DaVIS, of Pennsylvallla, to be sec­
retary of labor ooon would be defilllte
Iy fixed, putting the complete cabl
net m Ito final form
I upt
"Get It out of YOUI head that any­
thing but the lupply and the world's
ablhty to buy fixes the pnce of cot­
ton "-Dr Bradfold Knapp
There IS enough cotton III the world
to last about two yeal'S If you want
to plant more cotton after haVIng
lead the followmg ligures then we
must confels we have no more to
say It IS up to you
The ten year average amount of
AmerIcan cotton on hand unspun at
the begrnlllng of each fiscal year,
1,200,000 bales
•
Augult 1, 1920, begmnmg present
fiscal year, accordmg to Helter, un­
spun Amerlcaa cotton, 6,086,000
bale.
Probable amount of Amerl�an cot­
ton unspun July 31, 1921, now mdl_
cated, more than 9,000,000
Or 3,000,000 mOl e bale. larger
than any amount ever cal rled ovel
before
Harry M Daugherty, of Columbus, The greatest oonsumptlon of all
OhIO, InwyCI Age sixty one Unt klllds of cotton ever known In a SIn
verslty educatIOn Elected state lel!:� gle yeal, less than 21,000,000 bales
Islature In 1888, .erving five years
The greatest consumptIon Amerl­
ChaIrman state Repubhcan exccmtJve can cotton anyone year ever known,
commIttee of OhiO Oampalgn man- less
than 15,000,000 bales
agel fOI HaJ dmg at ChICago conven
Ten year average consumptIOn
tlOn Ametlcan cotton Pll�r to the Jl'1 eat
wal, 18,000,000 balesJames john Du\ IS, of PlttSbUlg, 'ren yem avelage consumptIon ofPenn Labol leader Age forty sev all kmds of cotton, Includlng Amell
e11 years Went to PlttSqUlg WIth can, pllor to g,eat Wllt 17,000,000IIBlents at age Qf fOUl yea,s At bales
eleven went to wOlk III steel rulHs,
becomlllg a puddle, Removed to
Elwood CIty, lnd, 1893 fIeld cIty
and county offices thel e Chose tn
1906 to ,eo'gamze Loyal Older of
Moose, oi whIch he IS now the head
Membet of Amalgamated Assoma
tlO'l of Iron and Steel WOlkels, and
always has" been fictive In unlOn af
faits
Albel t Bacon Fall, of Three R,vers,
New MeXICO UnIted States senato,
Age fifty-nme years Educnted m
country schoo1s WOlked as farmer,
) ranchel, mmeI, lawyel Served In preSident, 1916New MeXICO leglslatule and as asso smce m New York
clatp JUStIce, New MeXICO suprema Andrew WIlham Mellon, of PIttScourt Umted States senator smce bug, Penn Bankel Age SIxty-five1912, present telm expIrIng 1923 years UniversIty educatIOn EnterWill H Hays, of SullIvan, Ind ed bankmg busmeas 1874 ActIveLawyer Age forty-one years Grad- In finanCIal and mdustrtal developuate Wabash college Promment m ments In western Pennsylvama Iden­
county, state and natIonal Repubh- tlfled WIth many ehantable and wei
can pohtlcs dunng last twenty years fare orgumzatlOnsMember law IIrm Hays &: Hays, HelllY Cantwell Wallace, of DesBank dIrector ChaIrman Repubhcan Momes, Iowa EdItOr and pubhsh­National commIttee smce 1916 er Age fifty-four years CollegIateHerbert Clark tRoover, of Stan- educatlon Farmer ,.and lIvestockford Umverslty, Cahf Mlnmg en- breeder, 1887-91 Edltor, manaier
glneer Age fortY-SIx years Um- and pubhsher of fann publications,",enlty trammg WIde experience 1893 to present
m geologrcal and mmmg enterpnse. John WIngate Weeks, of West
UnIted States and abroad ChaIrman Newton, Mass Banker Age s"ety
Amencan Rehef commIttee, London, yeal'll Graduate United States Nav-
1914-15 RelIef m BelgIUm, 1916- al academy Umted States mIdship
18 Umted States food admmlstrator man, 1881-83 Member of finn of
1917-19 Honored and decorated by bankers and brokers, Boston, 1888-fOlelgn natIons for war servIces Re 1912 Member of congress, 1905-
celved 10% votes Repubhcan nation- 13 UnIted States oenator, 1913 1Hnl conventIOn, for preSIdentIal noml �lI1dldute for Repubhcan presJden
natIons Near East relIef, 1920 21 tlal nOmtnatlOn, 1916, recel"tng 105Charles Evans Hugles, of New votes
York CIty JUrISt Age fifty eIght '-- 1_' _
yeals Untverslty trammg Prac- Land Posters for sale at the TImes
tlced and tnugllt law, New York, office at 40 cents pe' dozen Covers
-1884-1900 Repubhcan .omme& forflall tlespas�ng
tHUMR-NAIL SKETCHES
OF NEW CABINET MEMBERS
AMfRICAN lEGION TO
HOlD DIG WfETINGConsumptIon of all klIIds of COttOl�,
191J 20, U S census figutes, 18,
181,000 bales
Amellcan ClOp of 13,000,000 thiS
yeal IndIcates a world supply of all
klllds of cotton, mcludl1lg Amellcan,
of 29,000,000 bales
The \\odd C8lly·over may reach
a totnl of, 01 may exceed 13,000,000
bales
The wolld dm tng the plesent fis
cal year IS IIOt lIkely to consume
mote than 15,000,000 bales
Membels of the Dexter Allen Post
of the Amencan Legion al e urged to
attend a meetlllg of the post to be
held at the court house Saturday
mght at Clght o'clock "-
ThIS IS to be the most Important
meetmg of the yem, as officers for
the commg yeat are to be elected
and plans laId for then actlvltles
DISCUSSIons oj' questIons of mterest
to ex servICe men are to be features
of the program Such questIOns as
the Bonus BIll 'lIId VocatIOnal Tram­
mg for wounded men wlll be talked
over
TWs post plans for some bIg work
to be done locally thIS year and It IS
lmportant that all men ehglble for
membershlp enhst m th,s orgamza
tlon
As an orgalllzatlOlI that stands for
AmerIcanism lolely It deserves the
support and encouragement of every
one And aa an organlzat,on that
bmds ex sel'Vlce men together WIth
the tres of comradesWp and mutual
servIce, Its membershIp should m­
elude every man who dId hia bIt
PractIced law
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO HOLD FlRD DAY
About the fIrst of Apnl the BIIIl­
ock Coullty Schools WIll have a Coun
ty Meet whIch ,,�Il be .omewhat 10
the nature of a FIeld Day The
plan� are now betng made and the
programs WIll be pubhshed as soon
as the detlllia arc arranged
ThIS IS an opportunIty for the
schools to make Bulloch county Just­
ly proud of I£s 0
'
TEST PASTURE ON
CROMlEY'S FARM
BULLOCH COUNTY pARMERS
WILL BE BENEFITTED BY
TEST FARM
SEA ISLAND BANK
PURCHASES A HOME
ent
ThIS pI opel ty IS olle of the best
locatIons In the CIty, bemg on the
cornel of Eas M3In and Souh Mam
streets facmg the court house The
ptoperty purchesc not only Includes
tpe bank locatIO II but the bullumg In
whIch the Ttapnell MIkell Co ate 10
eated also
The bank WIll remodel the butI(1
lng In the very neal future In order
to take care of js ever Illcleasmgbusmess
'lhls leplesents the most Important
I eal estate transaction taklllg place
III the county In the past sevetal
weaks
The Sea Island Bank IS malung an
excellent shOWIng for a tIme of nnan­
clal depreSSIOn
FIRST DI�TRICT DOCTORS
CONVENE HERE TOD�Y
I
After Bu••n... Proat'amme HaYe •
Noon-D ....y Luncheon
The doctors of the FIrst COl gres­
slonal D,strict convened at Statesboro
today for theIr mId winter meet 'rhe
conventIon, met m tho court house at
10 30 a m WIth Invocation by Rev
T M Chrl.tlan, addresses of welcome
by Mayor J L Renfroe and Dr R L
Cone of Statesboro, and respone. to
addreos of welcome by Dr J L HIers
of Savannal A;ltery Interostmg pro
gram of mod'ern metl<ods on medIcal
tOPICS was mdulged In after wWch a
noon-day luncheon was served at the
Jaeckel Hotel to the ,Put - o� town
guests, whIch numhered about forty
Savannah was selected as thell next
meetIng plnce whIch WIll be at some
date the latter part of the summer
•
III adlhtlon t� those doctors from
the first dIS [Ict presJllt there were
qUIte ,l few �l'Om other dlstncta,
l'mong whom was D ,E C Coleman
of GraYmont, Pre Ident of the Geor­
gra State Medlea Society
.. "",._-�
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS TO PRESENT PLAY
A comedy III three act, II A Ken
tuck,. Bulle," WIll "be presented by the
Statesboro Hlih School at the school
audltortum on th<; evening of Fnday,
Marcil (th, at 8 00 o'clock
•
Thl. comedy IS full of fun from
beginning to end and has a laugh
every minute It you c iu't laugh
don't come
A small admission o� 2Gc and 35c
ndmisaion WIll be chai ged, the pro­
ceeds IrOlllg to tbe school librarj', for
which the pupils are working hard to
fill WIth the beat books obtalnable
Every patron of the school should
attend this play, ther.by encouragIng
the students III their work
STATE $2,500;000 SHORT
-.----
BY fiRST OF JULY
PREDICTED BY CHIEF CLERK IN
OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER
GENERAL
Atlanta, Feb 23 �The state of
Geolgla WIll have a current defiCIt
of $2,500,000 by the first of July, It
\\ as estImated by W B a.rnson,
chIef clerk m the office of the coral'
tI oller
HIS estullate was based upon a
close watch he has been keepmg upon
I ecelpts und dlsbu,-sements fOI the
past thtoe months HIs books re
veal the fact that apPlopnatto[s made
by the leglsiatul e are I unnmg far
ahcad of I evenue collected by the
state, alld that the CUI rent defiCit
IS mounting lup,dly, und III hiS OPUl­
Ion WIll I each the abov" stated'figure
by the iilst of :July, when the legiS­
lature Wilt be III session
The state's expected revenue from
ad valorem taxes for 1920 was ,5,-
493,850 Of that amount, $4,143,
351 has been paId lIlto the treasury,
leaVIng an /uncollected belanqe of
$1,350,409
TWs uncollected hala"ce IS loss
than half enough to pay requlSltlonl
dl awn by vanous departments upon
tlje governor .n.d walttnlr unpald
There IS a reqUIsItion for $475,000
to pay newly eligIble pensIOners thelr
1919 penSIOn, a reqUlsltlon for $900,-
000 to pay thb bala:lce of tho com­
mon IIChool approprIatIon for 1920,
and mIscellaneous % equlslhons 'or
$75,000 from variOUs departments
rn addItIon to these, dIsbursements
for 1921 are beglnlrlng to crowd upon
the governor'a attentIOn, and very
lIttle of the 1921 reve lUe WIll begm
Into the treasury unttl the
I
FUTCH IS AQUITTED
(Suvnnnllh Press)
Cleveland Futch, a Bryan county
III me, outWItted the attaches of the
UnIted Statos COUlt whell he went to
tllul 011 a charge of vlolatmg the pro
11IbitlOIl law thiS mOllllng
Cllcumstantlal eVidence was plO­
duced by the Govelnment to show
that the defendant had beell operat
IlIg three whIskey stIlls near Pem
broke d4rmg the month September,
but the JUty dId not deem the eVl
dence suffICIent and found Futch
1I0t gUIlty
On dlschal gIng the prisohet Judge
Beve,ly D Evans recalled to hIm the
fact that cettam mfluentlal frtends
of hIS Iwd stalled 'that he would
plead gUIlty, and had nsked hIm to
be lelllent WIth hIm
The Judge made It very plam to
the prIsoner that he dId not approve
of dallYlllg with the court by takmg
a chance WIth the JUry after h,a
fnends had falled to obtaIn hIS
promise of lenIency, and admolllsh­
ed the defendant not to appear be­
fore Wm agaIn
H Mercer Jordan represented Mr
Futch
EDITOR TURNER SICK.
FrIends of EdItor D B Turner ef
the Times WIll b. mtarested to learn
that-he will be able to be out agam
WIthIn a few days after a shght at­
tack the fi rst of the week smce which
he has been confined to hIS bed
CARD OF THANKS
PROSPECTS GlOOMY
FOR COTTON PRICE
LITTLE CHANCE TO INCREASIt
FOREIGN SALE OF AMERICAN
COTTON.
Washmgton, 0 C, Feb. 16.-Proa..
pect. for mcreasurg the foreign ule
of Amencan cotton were described
ae unpromismg. In additiona] conaul.r
reports transmItted to the Sen.te to.
d.y by President WIlson In reapOllH
to a resolutIon of mqulry_ Forelp
exchange, labor nnd other condltlona
Were declared unfavorable, to pur.
chaaes from the Ulllted States durlnc
the pI esent yenr
Italy, the consular report ••,d, Ii"
expected to requIre between 40,008
alld 50,000 bales of Amerlc.n cot.
ton this year as compared with a nor­
mal demand of 60,000 to 66,000
bales Present I�ahan .tocka, it w..
reported, ale amplo "for two montha.
Prospective purchases of American
cotton by Sweden were placed at 70,.
000 bales thl. yeal, as compared with
nonnal bnnuul purchases of 1trom.
120,000 to 170,00 bales SIxty per-
cent of the Swedl.h spmdles were 1"6-
pOlted Idle
Fi ench purehuses 0;[ Amencan cot­
ton tillS yellr, tho repol ts .aid, are­
expected to show a I eduction of 20
pet cent Last year li1ulI1ce purchaaecl.
621,000 bales of the Amellcan prod­
oct
The outlook fOI pUt chasc. of Amor­
Icnn cotton by Hollllnd \\ a� snld to
be "not bnght," and only about one­
fifth of tho spllIdlas of Czecho-Slo.
vakla were repol ted 111 operatIon
------
CITY WAGES WAR
ON' STRAY DOGS
All C�...""'Mlr"'.t- We.r<�M�.zle. or
EI•• Stay .t Home
If you happen to OWn a clog worth
havmg and he hasn't been home for
th� past three 01 fOUl days It would
be best for you to make an ImmedIate
tnp to the CIty pound because he WlU
be there just flve day. and no more.
In fact he wont be a dog any more
because orders Is-orders and he will
be shot for Illck of all mterested
owner
All thiS comes about ovel the fact
that there al e now SIX 01 eIght people
now takmg the pusteur treatment In
consequence of havlllg becn blttcn by
muJl dogs and our CIty fathel s are
seeklllg to protect Its cItIzens from
fUlther attacks and lllJUry by the en­
forcement of nn ordinanCe reqUiring
owners to PIOVldo dogs lunlllng 100110
WIth muzzles
Thol e a[e no .... qUIte n llumber of
unclaimed anImals at the cIty pound
a\vnl�ng then musters whICh must
be attended to before the 11\ e day
hmlt O'l'll es 01 It mIght be too late.
HUGHaIs MADE SACRIFICE
TO ENTER CABINET
Washlllli-ton, Fob
-
21 -Charl.s
Evans Hughes !pade a bIg flnancisl
sacrIfIce to enter the c.,.hInet of
PreSIdent-elect HBI dmg, It I. 'ppar­
ent to those who have followed h,s
legul work Slllce he teslgned from
the supleme court to run for the
Illesldency
Mr Hughes ranks vlth R"hu Root
as the fOI emost lawyer pI.lctlcm<: be­
fore the supreme court dUllng' the
last two years, and he ha, atguei
more Important cuse, In the nIgh
tnbunal durmg that tIme than nny
other pllvate ,awyer H S Income
for the last year was estimated to­
day at between $150,000 and $2,-
000,000 as a mintmum by a lawyer
here who IS closely acquiur.ted WIth
supreme court p.aehces After
March 4 'tbis WIll drop to $12,000-
the lowly lalary of • cabInet cff,cer.
Clienh have hterally beSIeged
Hughes office for lhe I',ot t'NO ye ,
He recently argued three bIg c .
m as many daYI "elore the �our.t
He has appeared �s COUI lei III, the
cases attackIng the conshtutlonahtJ'
of the farm loan act, the antr-prof­
Iteenng cectlons of the Lever la...
the Bisbee, Ariz, c'epcRlltlon casu"
several Important tax SUIts mvoivlnlr
mllhons of dollar., a $400,000 dam.
age SUIt galllst olgamzed labor, by
Arkansas mme 0\\ ncn, and the ap.­
peal of Senato· l\u 118n H. New­
berry from hIS conVh I {<I!lS In Mlrhl­
gan on the eliargJ ,f - 101. tlng the
federal corrupt I" act,,", Ot
f"ACE TWO B"LLOCH TIMES AtilD STATESBORO NEWS
£!!i£!t: cu
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Ne\V Spring Arrivals
Blitch=Parrish Co.L_
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
r' want to remind my friends that
I Mn still receiving subscrtnttons for
the leading magazines of the coun­
try'. and will appreciate an opportuu-
ity to. se;ve you in that line. New 666 quickl,. relieve. cOD,tip.tioD,subscriptlonn taken, nnd old ones re- .. .
newcd. Miss LUCY McLEMORE. Iblhouane.. , 10.. of. aP."ehte eed bead­(lI3sept4tp) ach••• due to torpid hyer. (3dec)
OGEECHEE RIVER FISH MEDICAL; SOCiETY
ADVANTAGE TO PUBLIC
served ut Rimes' Cafe, 35 East Main
street, Cntflsh stew every Wednes·
dar. (lSjnn4tc)
The Medlcnl Association ot .O�orgla
Is B very old organization and has on
Ils roll many of lbe best physicians
ot tho atnte, U balds auuunl meet.
ings, and besides has dtstrtct ODd
county societies. This Assoclallon Is
one trom which the penple derive
great bene Cit, as the meeting togeth·
er ot OUT' Ililysicinns must br ing out
many things that will be of interest
to evory doctor, and the t'npld ad.
vuncoment or t.he science makes It nl­
lUost
'
n necessity.
In lt s PuIJlic Health section the 'Pre.
vcnrton ot dlnflflen and :mulfntl n ure
lIi!5CllSSf1d uud tho newest th uhg is
uebatcd. 'I'ho tnct as to whether or
not u llh,\·.:klull hi a member ot bto
L'ounty Medteat Society goes (\ long
way as I1n cnuorsement as to his
nrotcsslonnt standing.
Tho nexf nu nuul meeting of the As.
aoclntlon will be lield in Rome tho
4lh to Glh of r,lay. We would be glad.
to S '0 every physician in QUI' county
enrolled in the Society. There Is an
other advuntuaa thal. we might men­
tion, uud thut 11'1 that every member
r cetves tho Journal. a montbly de­
voted to medtcluc, This is furnishucl
free to all llIemhers. Membersblp in
tbo Sinle Associatiou is based OD the
loc:ll society.
Ri ing Sun Self-Rising Flourwill start � day
of better baking for you. It makes lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the task of baking
them. Used everywhere by women who have
made an art of good biscuit baking.
NA!VfVILLE' ROLLER MILLS, NASHVILLE. TENN;
FACTS.
W. H. GOF'l� COMPANY, WIWLESA .r� DiSTRIBUTORS
--==-"""
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NEWS NOTES.
Pre-Natal WOI'k For Georgia.
DI·. John Osborn Polak, III an ad
dross betore tbe clinical section 0
the American College of Surgeons, T(i
cently quoted the fl'lIowlng tacts:
68% at all the deaths cccurrlng iJ
women from 15 to 4.4 years are du.
to conditions connected with chile
benrlng. 25% of all blindnes i,
the Untted : States Is due to tnrecuoi
ot the child at the time of birth. 0".
woman out of 280 dies in childbirth
In Georgia us many as 15 to 1;
deaths caused by puerpurul septlcemlr
arc reported each month. These fact!
are appalling. Propel' prunatal care be
foro birth and proper care at urne 0:
the btrth 01 the child would ollru inau
these cond ltlona. 1.11 a prenatal ('lUlll
conducted by Dr. POlak and h;'J uuac
ctntes at the Long Island Call ga Hus
pltt.1 the percontuge of still hlrthl
WOI'O reduced from'11% to 2%. aut
tho maternal deaths tram 1 In 280 tc
1 in 1,2:iO. Facts lik.o thesa provr
tile value to the community ot pre
natul wurk and show the absolute DI3
cesl"ilty of such work for Georgia. AI
yet. v 1')' Iiltle has beeu done, bu
;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;�;;;�'�'_��_;;;;I_�._�_���;;;;;;;�_;;;�;;;;;;�Illans ure under way to supply ttndoctors und midwlvos with tho )11'0110: -.-. :
prophylactic medication ngntnat ontua!
min neonatortum (babtes-sore eyes)
this medication to be obtained aitho:
free or ut n minimum cost. Also ulldCl
lldvlse1l1ent arc a sories of lessolls t(
midwives e.ud methods tor orgnnlzlnl
)It'ellntul clinics. 1t is hoped thnt eVOI
at th begillniug. the· fight. agalns,
tlJ{�se ('0I1I11tions will be sllccessful
ThoBO i'Sit. �'ostQd in getting furthm
Infol'mutJfJ!1 nlong this line shouli
write lo Lho Division of Child Hygi
one, Stute Board of Hooltb, ."'Uanl.
Georgia.
ARMOIJR
FERTILIZER
WORKS
I IJ
nCf'RIESENTED Ii"
,
I
Statesboro, Georgia
10f} T(ms on I'1CiU i
MON'BY ,•
·We Lend It
Deal & enfroe.
M�ASLES.
See me fol' Pr-ices on
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER AND
FERTILIZER MP TERIAL
Highest Caah Prices; Paid Em' Cotton Seed.
Statesboro, Ga.
,
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r
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MIDDY BLOUSES 'MENS WORK SHIRTS
$1.50
BOY'S UNION
SUITS sse
Gro;��:le Thursday, Feb1y. 24th.
Conti�uing for Fifteen 'Days
BOYS AND GIRLS
RA�N COATS
One lot Boys' and
Girls' 'Raincoats, val­
ue up to $5, at
98e
$2.50 Genuine Middy
Twill to go in this �ale
$1.19
MEN'S WORK SHOES
$6 to $7.50 Men's
WOl'K Shoes, alll.e�th.
er, fully guaranteed
$4.66
'·LADIES;. COATS
$47.50 to $65.00
Ladies' 'Coats, big
cape collars, sale price
, $24:33
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$8 and $10 Men's
Dress Shoes, all sizes
riny shape ciesired at
$4.88
SEA ISLAND
35c Sea Island, good
quality, to go in this,
sale for
14c
,
Heavy quality, well
made, to go in our big
sale for
. 7ge
MEN'S HATSLADIES' SKIRTS
$9 to $15 Skirts, in­
cluding Serge, Wool,
Poplin and Tricotine,
to go at
$6.77
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$10.50 to $15 Men's
Dress Shoes, the best
shoes on the market
today at
$6.22
MEN'S WORK SHOES
$8 to $10 Men's Work
Shoes, all leather, will
give long wear, at
$5.55
LADIES' DRESSES
$30 to $65 Ladies'
Silk Dresses, sale
price
$18.98
UNION SUITS MEN'S SILK SHIRTS
Mell's' Silk Shirts to
go "t less than
HALF PRICE
New arrivals daily in Spring Suits, Dresses and
Millinery, good selections for the ones that come early.
Our showings In Strap' Pumps and Oxfords will
be of interest to the ladies, many styles to select from.
Black and Brown Swade Strap Pumps, Baby Louis
and full Louis Heels.
Black and Brown Kid Oxfoads, Millitary Heels; Black
Satin Baby Louis Heel, Strap Pumps. We can fit you in
any of the above styles.. '
In all departments our stock is teeming. with new
seasonable merchandise. Very moderately priced, Keep­
ing in mind the trend to lower prices. Your dollar here
wil! go the !imit in its purchasing power.
30 Day Charge Accounts paid promptly on th€ first of each month
will get the full benefit of CASH PRICES. .
$4.00 Men's Union
Suits to go in this sale
$1.89
One lot Men's Hats
to go in this Big Sale
for
LADIES' COAT
Sl,lITS
$.1.00
Caught
We. will confess/to the public that
we are caughtwith $35,000 worth
LADIES' HATS
,
High Grade Merchandise J!�a:'d::�:,14d;"',
'1-------11
and Must,Sacrifice, It Regardless of Cost
11---------,.--------.---------.---------,.---------.- .- -4'
$45 to $55 Ladies Coat
Suits
-
I'
t
"
B. V. COLLINS & CO.
::;omr of tho lhll1gS the Division at
Child HYJ;lcne. State Bonn] of Health.
-
AtIun_1 U, hus done in the laGl ub:
�·++"'.-l·++·i·+.r+++.1--l.·1••:.-l.++.!--1.+.r+.H••I.++++++·:.+++.�-" 111011tlls:
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'M I .L H. !
::.' Literature spnt Ol,t 51,103-: MIL � , .� Lite:'utIlI'O on PI'PSS (Ph.nlicnJ.. !.. J."i... .: .: Examination; '.rho SchOOl..
t 'HlIt() Do rou ldlOW thut the peaK' of the.:. WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PAT\WNS IN STATESBORO :1: Mliclo. wl:i;·t�;;
..
··�;,
..
··i;h·;i�] Hy. 1ll0J'luiil)' c1I"ve foJ' measieG com�B...:. . ' either in }.H'ge ot' sma 1 qUflIILiii('s. PUle sweet milk .:. gionll 4 dlll'lng "L'ehneary ann 1'1'!a rcll and that ���-���;;;;��.�_�.��IIi=._�'�M_.�..,..�_�.�_�.�01_=��_�r_��_��;;._i' handled in·mo:,.;t sanilnl'Y manner. ::'1 PuhlleUy
Articles (tf) n,owspa. o[ BClu'lel "ever lllolmbly I'IIIIS paru(· ; ,i
..:. We i�vile yOUI' patl'ouage and guul'alltee satisfactory service. ',!' c,' 1,'.,0.,','r.j,,'.,. otlc.,·')ll "·r·s·····s··c··,·,·t.....O.. ,.J..t.....(..l...� 11 lei with thh;'! I\leu.:.luh Is orten COil·- , " v sidcJ'(·t1 UJ' :t c�rel"8s I",bllc as a
fJ!itrP... ··�E.R'-TIL 'iL�' f-'ut--!.. B E A S LEY'S D A I R Y . . difrt'l'I':lt lcL!.O:-S) 5,58::: very lI11im)1ol'lnnt factor in al') Lfo ot Iif�'tJ _. . .""--1" GEO. rl'. BEASLEY, Manngcr. - .. , PHIWI i'Jxhlhits (llued at '7 <hr. u tU1L1IHnnity. It tnk:115 itl deadly loll.;.. , , !"""nl plu"cs) 73 ",'0", 1110 children of a.�l)l'gia.. ea{'h'l..{ Route ,Statesboro, Ga.' ..• .
I
.... Pho,,!;! NQ. 3013 Lautern Slides (l\tonth Hy.;i. YN\!, �I1HI nt tills season or the rear::: (10fcb'flc) ene'- InraUl H\'�ic"c. amid It Is at Its worst. Protecl youI' chilo"'00{••"+·l·-{� I +..+-!.. ! +++..y.++-t.++++ ..!,,+ • + ..I· ..}> ·-!""':··l·+ ..:..,' oor ·y....;· Hygi(,DC) �............................ 155 drOD [1'0111 in[cction uy in:.;istins upon
Fairs ('tid('d bv Iltel"'ture 3'1
I Uln elm.;u Qm.l1U·UliUr.l.
or eases of men,·
��''l:il.:I!J:ll!!Du.!':;"u:v:C:m::)!ili:·:L.::L·:::�1·:lijr:l"I:j!i8:!I=�!:!:'!�:W:';;:'li.:' U:.ii:!L.i':.:�!':i!EI;!!!!::!l!L:!ill�D I ;:�Oi'
I'"r"o�" I ";tentl�nc�:
14 ��es;heK�o�:,�·�s� ��\'���n�'lthCo�()U:'�:�
. <l1I\' ",.' � q (.. Plac�. \·i�i,·"(i
...
::.:.:::.: : .: : :
..
::: :8 cblld; everi child Ibat has mea sics
� -- l1t [ I
Addl'es'!f's made. :::2 I Is I'etnl'dt?(l ill growlh or bas del\nito
r� Cluldl'uu's Jlt'nHh CeU�e1'8 : . .. 16. t1ffect:.i as a cOII, .. equence. So. tOO, with
Aftel' Feb. 1st r wi}] letlu{'c th� ){I';tc of milk
�.CI
lOc per pint, and
i.' I
Clillies (running and lJrganlz· I Sl·;U;CJt (f>vel'. IJut this is 1I0t as T1l'ev.] 'k pef qu:nt. By .rioin�r t hi� 1 will c::pecl Ipy ('ustQr�H·r� to be more r� ing) 14 al nt ns meu--.les aUll is tlH!l'l'forc notIJlllH:tuul allOut r,di.tng' out the empty hott.1, J c\'cry (lelY· If \':I� l'Ull Ii, SdlOOI children pxn.LniTl�d 22,:101 so !";ulous it prohlel1l, even thouf-'h� f n alid I'olivcr o',o} :J hi .HI!'cd bottl,," c"cry d;tl' ou,..ly you tOn ('it'an , JIlIt"h 't'OJ Is nllll('hod to It; it. lUoth· !rni D m ET:�' '7J" 0 f2m�g "�II;! ,,,pIneo o�e e' I!lV d".�. Pic"," h,e,' l',i" "n,iod Pile! relLv(' us �'POST Y01J11 J\ND=l') i OJ'" ers feun·d tnl'!lsks ,.. lllllCh as Ihe), U® fi.l# Il..,� "'-W &. '1iiI'&i "" CL1fln ._f:4 ur th.t' tl'cuble. 'I'hunluug" YOll 111 aUV:U''''L '''1' �"m(,
�'I
If \ S (.,
rl0 SCRl'lf}t J'e\'ol' thpl't' would he fPN l'
•
Ii'
•. \('i . ..tV) 0 S A j'. J N S r; fl)
. ,-;.de m: this 0 'i;ce hi 40 ... denth" f!'om 111o'0Ele" u·,d foY/I'" chil· OffiJee Phone 79
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$19.98
$3.50
SAMSON OVERALLS
$1.69 Pair with
the Goods
CHILDS' HOSE
per pair
10e
9-<i $1.00 value
SHEETING
45«:
DRESS GINGHAMS
35c Dress Ginghams,
all colors, good quali­
ty, sale price, yard
ISc
APRON GINGHAMS
35c quality Apron
\ Ginghams, guaran- I
teed fast colors, price
15e
A E· I
· of prices so ridicu­n Xp aSlon lously low. that. .it
is hardly believable; nothing spared; nothing resered.
Prices, cost arid profits all forgotten. Everything Mark-
edlower than jjO,U would dare Fair Warninghope. Now we gIve you........... ' .
BOYS' SUITS
$15 and' $20 Boys'
Suits to go, as long as
they last, for
$7.�9
Important, Necessary, Vital, Daring.
•
Now 'Read These Prices.
LADIES' WORK
SHOES
$5 to $6.50 values
$2.79
$6 and $6.50 values
$3.88
SILK POPLINS
$2 Silk' Poplins, all
1----:�::�::-:'�:o£s1" B. V. CoII ins & Co.
$4 Children's
aU colors, all
i
$2.19
$3 '"to
Shoes,
. sizes I TUESDAY, MARCH' t�TIf" first 251'Ladie. in our .tore Friday, Mareh 1.we will give 5 yards Percale for__ 250 Statesboro
,
I MONDAY FEB. 28-The first 25 La-Idies in the .tore will lI'et 5yards ofDress "Ginghams 1'or �2Sc
CHILDREN'S SHOES
$1 to 1.50 Children's
Shoes, as long as they
last
CHILDREN'S
OVERALLS
Children'!! Overalls to
go at our sale price of
,
98e
LADIES' DRESS
SHOES
$15.50 to $17.50 value
$1.50 to $17.50
All colors, high and
low heels, to go at
$8.65
_PRICES WILL BE
MUCH HIGHER LAT­
ER; better buy now at
At the COLLINC CO.
SALE.
FRENCH and STORM
SERGES
$3.50, 36-in French
and Storm Serges, all
colors, sale price
$1,39
SATIN
75c to $'1 Satin, all
colors, sale price
4ge
69c:
CHILDREN'S SHOES
, I
$ and $6.50 Children's
Shoes, all colors, all
sizes
$2.98
NIGHT SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS
to go in this sale at
LESS THAN HALF
COST
BOYS' OVERCOATS
$9 to $12 Boys' Over­
coats to go at
$5,49
25c LADIES HOSE
Now going at
lOe: pair
RUBBERS
For Men, Women and
Children to go at
HALF PRICE
CHILDREN'S COATS
to go at
TWO-THIRDS OFF
Many bargain shown
COTTON POPLIN,
50c and 75c Cotton
Poplin, all colors, sale
.
price, to go at,
33�e
LADIES' COAT SUITS
Values to $60.00 sale
price
$15.98
,
.
BOYS' SUITS
$9 to $12 Boys' Suits
to go as long as they
last for only
$5,49
. LADIES' HATS
$5 to $25 Ladies' Hats
to go for only
$4,44.
MEN'S OVERALls
$4 Men's Overalls to
go at our sale price of
$1.49
NAINSOOKTOIL DE NORD
60c Toil de Nord
Dress Ginghams, all
colors, beautiful pat­
terns, sale at
24�e
LADIES' DRESS BOYS' SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS
$1 and (,$1.50 Boys'
Shirts and Drawers,
to go at
49c
50-in. STORM SERGE
$3.75 value,' 50-inch
Storm Serge, while it
lasts, sale price, yard
$1.79
48-lnch FRENCH
SERGE
$4 48-inch French
Serge, beautifLII col
01'8, sale price, yard
$1.79
,
$12.50 to $15 values
$6.66
$8 to $10 values
$3.99
50c Nainsooks, all
colors and beautiful
quality, sale price
23��c
RED ROSE GING­
HAMS AND
CHEVIOTS
Red Rose' and Blue
Bell Cheviots, all col­
.01'8, sale price, Y,ard
1ge
,
'II'IIiell' her fefl.w.... , Dllw ..etIH 'lit ..... ;;;;;·;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'�••••=a:==-==1Ij1ben by re..,on "t tlIe!1' ""�,
w.... "'. UJldillJNted It.....f e .....
rllPUMfttatian iR tot crea' .....
1110117·
WalhinL'1i<>n, which 'hooted) tll.
"rni litunta" now i'oes to tea and din­
ner at th.iT Iteadqullr1!en, a�eI ad­
.. ita that tho mealo art) "lIno." Sut·
lrRgi.te who held aloof in tho old
day. have concluded that Mis. Paul'e
group should be "cultivated," and
the,. .eek '0 be Ineluded in 'he af·
faiT. of lhe National Woman'. PaTty.
On the other hand, the magnifieent
hendquar1;crs of .the �:qlMerVativ�,"
presided over b,. Mrs. Catt and her
friends, has been closed, and the wo­
men have lert the capital. Even the
men in congress who made long wind­
cd speeches about theSe women "hurt­
ing suffruge" are now saying: "You
have got to hund it to' them, they
won."
B· ULLOCH TIMES, te ,Jo......1I! .f tIIIIo ....try. wm b. .,.eatt, approcla.teL
A'i\l) L_ tell< an. int••ya.e, 01 tJ..
t,tue Statesboro A..e\li."9. 'ne" COOft ty pro,�.ition "ilI 10 ..1, \0
inaururate a bUl!in�1J8 .e.�o" el ,the
Leeielatare to. provide to. loeal a.
well a••tl\te le�.lation.
Keep the new Goanty ,repo.itio'll
down thi. year ud devote YOUr time
to lhe building of tbe eountl .. we
now have and the stat. will be the
better of for it.
The Fertilizer That Maltes
Y011 the "Most Pro:fit
D. B. TURNER, EdItor nda Owner.
fERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
'.'11. ye&r--r.------------.- U.6��I[ Monthe_._ •• • .___ .7
;lour Months. _ ... .. __ .____ .1i0
, invariablY in '�"'nnce)
"'Dteted a••eCond·L�nss me""r Mardi
2'8, 19';1>, at the postoffice at Sl;atel·
boro, lt8" anQ�r t�e Aet of Con·
jfre89 Mdrch S, 1.,,7�.
NO MORE NE'W"COUNTIES
(A,lugusla Chronicle)
The Commercs Observer is sure
that Georglnns have hud enough at
"the injustice, rottenneos and dis-
(Savannah Press) . satisfuction produced by the cren-
Bankcfos are very much exercised tion of new counties when the fncte
by the act of farmers in the cotton and conditions didn't warrunt legis-
belt withholding their cotton. lnticn creating them. Public senti-
Country bunks contend thKt ment should let itself be known and
nothing i� to be gained by holding felt at this early date so that the
cotton back until liquidation is for- next Legislau re will 110t be bothered
eed, At tho time eottoh would be with new county projects." BACKACHE 15 A WARNING
dumped upon the market and prices The Madison Madisonilln hours
State.boro People Should Not Neglectwould go uown under the momen- that instead of creating mol'c COUIl-
tum. It is suggested that enough tics, it is suid 8 movement is on foot Their Kidr:ey•.
oO()tton be marketed to pay not leMs to havc the next Legislature consoli- Ducltuche i8 ofton nuturc's mO'3t
than one·half oJ outstanding obli· date some of the smaller counties/frequent signal .of weakened kidne,Ys,
golions. In this way price! will not in the stnte. 4We haVe entirely too ITO cur�
lhe !)nIIlO and ucbe�t to .��­be effected by gradual mnrketi-ng mnny counties now and n p'l"ocess mo\llC! the In.nc lOSS when It UrlI'e8
and much wiH be done to avoid 10s!5. of merging should be sturted. from weak on cd . kidn�YBt you must
Bankers say that finnncial condi· It is ,the gen�ral u.hderstunding I reach the cn'usc-the kidneys, If you
tiona which have been prevailing in th"t there is to be n let-up in the have Pfl1� t.prolig'.h the small of your
the South since last -(all, duo to the "new county" creation, cruze, over I b���k, urmal·y tlH:or.:lel_'(.l� headucheB,ston'ng of cottOJl, huve bourne very. which th speed limit has ben smash- diZZY spells, .J)J .arc ,ncno1l8 nr�d de·yc. 1 ! prossed, sturt . rcutlng the kHlncysheavily upon financial rcsoUl'CCS of ecJ dUring' the pust few yenrs. "c 'with n tested kidney remedy.
the South. To relieve the situation, ure sure that there will not be much I Doan's Kidney Pills have bcenand injustice to t.he farmer, the lut- lprogress in consolidating counties, proved �ood al\d nre ,espeCially fol'
ter lire IldV1'se(1 to sell(1 in their col- and c'Wort along' Ithut line would I
wenk .lkl(l�'eY8. Dcan s have beenl-,. " used 1n kl(.Incy trouble for over 50by d�ees and not wait uptil they bting on bitter flght"'g. yenrs. Read Statesboro tcstimollY:
nre forced, when .the market will Mrs, W, M. Proctor, W. Main St.,
be flooded by an enol'moUll number THE WOMEN WHO WON, Statesboro, says: "I use Donn'.
--_ Kidney Pills ofT and on whenever Iof bale!!.. The latter tendency would
In the enrly days of the WiI.on ud. need them, A't time. I feol tired and11ndoubtedly bring about a shrink· ministration, visiting delegations of languid nnd my kidneys stalt to actAge in vnlue. Much would be .aved
womnn demalldinrthe right to vote,
irregularly. My 'back becomes 80re
the farmer and. less paper would � and lume, too. Whenever I feel liketo
were given scant con.iderution at th� this, I take a few Doan'. Kidneybe oomed over another year if this
White House. Even Mr. Bryan, then Pills and they alwllYI fix me up inehrinkage could be .aved. ,This.
'h f "b' t m fine shape In a shoTt tllne. I recom­would ease the banking situation to
10 hlg nvol' as prmller cn me 0 M
I mend Doan's 8S being just as repre-
til. Jloint where the banks might be ��� �:��·:i:�d�:�U�h��t�:.�:!, c::�t�; SCI�ri��' 60c, at all deale... Don't•1 some service during the perio.
is not reudy to tuke up thi. i••ue." simply aR� for a �idney remedy-get.t planuug nnd harvosting next. Doan'. Kidney PIlls-the .ame that
year's <rap. The pel'lllstent women who finnlly Mrs. PToctor had,. Foster.Milburn
Tbe Texa. faTroers are .nid to be "got in" to eeo President Wilson were Co,. MIl'll., Buffalo, N. Y. (No.5)
told that "their i.sue ..... a matterelling freely. �n other words, says for the stat...." Eventually the na. SALE UNDER POWERS.TIle New YOI'k Times, the laTge.t
tional organization split in two fnl� GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.eotton-producing State is selling TO-
tions, lmd among the group of IIcon_ Under unu by virtue of a power ofearell""" of co·operation with other
." '. . sale vceted in the undeMllgned bysOutliern States, The only eco· se.rvutlves .who eontl�ueQ to �emOJn deed made and delivered to it by
lIomie wn to conserve values is by 'V1th the, dllutory pohtIClnns 10 ad· Mallde McElv,een dB�ed Janun�y 27," y .. ministl"atlve Circle. and In CongresB, 1916. and recorded I� the ofhee ofjUdlC'OUS marl(etlng JUst as was
I r II . A' A H 'd the c1el'k of the superior court of
I
•
brought about by the California I wero t e 0 owe·s - nna 0,":81 Bu)loch county, Georgia in bool, 50,.l'.rui' and Vogetablc Co.operation Shnw nlld her .uccessor, Mrs. Catt, follo 112, lhe undersigned will .ell
Aile . , 'I The "militant" group organized inde-j at public outel'Y to the hi�heut bidderGelallon. 'pendently and under tho leadership for cash, on the fourth Tuesday In / 1_� b I " I Murch. 1921. "e{')l'e t1.e ;: ,ul'l t,ouse ...LEGISLATURE SHOUL ACT of M18s Ali"" Paul, took up tho cn. - dool' at Statesboro Ga. Bulloch
coun-\
.""
- '_. Ilenge by President WiI.on to "con· ty, bc,twcQn the 1�1l1 '110U1"6 of sale//: (Athens Banner) 1 ce.t public opinion," by picketing tbe th.e following described property, to:
Ilhe b f... L . It' White House one hour lator. ·1'h06. �It: A.1I that tract ?r �rael of landmum erB a me egl" a ure I SItuate, lYing and being III tho 1647th"ould ·refu•• to crellte another neW, ,,,omen lweI'. droflll'ed tlll'ougb tho distdct G, 1'<1, 01 tbe county of Bul.Dunty when this body meet. in June. 1 "t1"oot. of Wa.hington, tlu'olVn into loch, .tate of Georgia, containing
ll"or a number of yeurs the now
1 prison, went on hunger strikes, and seventy nnd three-fourth acrc8L and, I II d II th'l . th bounded 110rlh by lund. of ftl, K,'ounty crnEe hll8 IIbsorbed and mo· were ea 0 n e V e name. 10 e H t b I' I f j BI dnopolized the legislative body of this lexicon of unkind \Yord. for flaunting �:(fa"",:, en.s, BI�nd���l�th b�"�:ndsa:fstate by having introduced various: their banners in the capital and othel' Ida Hendri.>: and west. by lands of 1..
bin. providing for the ""ClItion of a' public place.. But th.rougl) it all they T, D�nmark. A,. per sUl'vey of J, E,
, .',
If' I t Rushing, Illude July 22 1904 plat oflew county. In practically every m· remDlne( - niT Y Iwee . whit'b is recorded in 'book 'No. 45,l;ance it is a desire and greed for 1 But when the day of succe.s and folio 316, oIlice of the cle"k of theuffice which prompu; the citizens of triumph Clune, th? "militants" ,.,ere Bl!pcl'ior c,ourt, Bulloch county., Geor­
a community to wo;k and urge for Tccognized as the head. ot the Huf- RIU, to which recol'd reference I� h�r•.,
., .
d r I' b by had for purpose of description.a .ew counl,. An offl(� IS belund frage movcmc(�t, an It� e .��B e,en TIeing the 1and whel'eon Muude llc-the movement and lhe men who 1 henrd of the con.eTVatlvoa, Ahce Elveen residod at t.ime of execution
u••ally work tile hordest and take: Paol, who • year or tlVO IIgo ,..\vB of sa.id cleed.
,.the p;1'l'ntetit interest in t.he move. II caUed "K little slip of a woman," "an tSUldl InD.,11 �":.lll ble �I�. as the prop·. " . . er V 0 RUlf .,au( mt:.c.lveen to pay'mont 1'1'(' the men ;vho nrc offil'e I agltutol', and thmgs lot! worse wns. the intlcbtoclrJ"s,c; Joeferred to in saidscekerR. . ,. jl'ocugnlzetl ,by thp. po vcrs �h[li ap-\ dentl, unci m()
... ,Inrti(!lll�rl� d 3crib-,B(.'llid�� it croutc� n. hUl'don of U4X-� puinted tile mauagl'\\�1 �nmrnJttoo and d us follow,!)'. (lllO prmclp�d noteation hlNhor than thu·l. in voguo jq F,�nti1al' important h"·!�h! .... She seems, ���hLhf9��m °dld ('OJO" dalte�(1·2rI1Il1u':r:hv I.., '. I dd I t I b rl ' I Co , ' • nn ue MI, ,".1.., • Wittho old county nnd no one IS pro tit- \o.1'Y au en�. 0 1 \' . �'\"ofile, I(C intc)'e!o\t " 'nO(I'll fl'Qm maturib'. to Icd by it except the office holder:. I "the stone willch the blllldel.. refus�� !> arch 22. lU�l. �t.the rllte oJ 8 perTheJ'e nre too many ne,... counttcl!, . . the headstone or the corne}' cent per anllu.m, also one Interest Iand. the' Gooner the Legislnture' The other d�y a suffl"Uge memori�1 ���,P027. f��1�h:n�u!fueO}a�42i. 1��et� Ireahzes that the new county Pl<'PO-! to the thl)2c plOneers of the women S with interest thereon from ll1:Iturity•ition has be�n working ove�·time the II mo.
"emellt of the Unit�d StateG-- to .M,arch 2�, 1921 •. at. the rate of 8 ,better err wlll be the counties 80 uf- Susan B Anthony. Lucretia Mott, and PC} c�nt Po.) an!lum, al�o nIl
eXpen?o.B\feeted. EIi7.abeth Cady Stantan was unveil 0 of thiS proceedll1g, Salel notes b�lJ1�, .... ' . 'made and dehvel'cd to the Ilnde1'51gn�Rather consohoate some of the, In the rotunda of the capl�ol of the ed by the 'said I\llIude.McEI"eeo. andcOtlnties than, to �reate new ones.! United' States, It was one of the the Ulllount of 'Principal Pond interest ILeos expense te the etllte lind to Ihe I most impressive ceremonies in the duo to d�y of MI. being $UG3,06. to.
,
.
. , got hm' With tho cost of thiS proceeo-taxpayel'B of the new .county, � I history of �he entJre worne.n s movc-
\
ingo. .nefEll�IL having been mode by�o memberB of tbe Lell"slatllre WIll ment, nnd It marked what IS perhaps the "IIId M�u(le !\fe'Elvecn in the. pay­'ntroduce a bill to consolidate .ome I the final acceptance of thd "uceess of ment of Said mde.btedness the powerof the countiea rather thun to create' woman's suffrage by the highest of- of ""Ie con.t!twed In sald deed has be.
.
. I.. . "'.
P come operRtnrc. The proceeds 0.(�n;e;w;;0;n�eo�th;e�y�.::Wl�II;::§�e=n�d�e�r::a�8�e�rVJ�c§e::;;(J§cI::a�la::§of:::th::e�n::l\:b�.�:n:.;:;A;:;I:Il'C;:;;5au;l;:;an�d snid salp will be applied fi''llt to the I- payment of saieV indebtedness anothe balunee. if any..paid to th� said
Maude McElveen. ,
'1'his 22nd day of February. 1921.
FIRST ECCLESIASTICAL
SOCIETY ..
HOLDING COTTON
£"IOMPLETE Fertilizers coltt:'liniDg phospllo.tlc 3cid, ammonill
\::J. and potash make "yOU the most profit. They !r.ust be <t: vcnly
mixed and properly proportioned from ca'l'e1ul1y selected orgaim:
and chemic!!.l materia13. This i.nGures un even supply of plant
food throughout the gt:owing oC3GOXl.
Swift & Company has everything neccs5ary to n akc fcrt.ilir.er
right: trained chemists-agricultural experts-moc!e:rn machmery.
Buy Swift's Red Steer Complete Foertilizers and muke thz must
profit.
'
Swift .& Company
(FERTrLIZER WORKS)
Charlotte. N. C.Atlanta, Ga. New Orleans, L\I.
WEALTH---
FOR SALE BY
H. & B. Sim"1ot1sj
STATESBORO. GA .
IS THE NATURAL RESli}.T OF'THRIFT. IT IS OB.J
TAINED THROUGH SYST.EMATIC SAVlING AND
WISE INVESTMENT. IT IS. THE SUCCESS THAT
CROWNS THE EFFORTS OF THE FINANCIALLY WISE
AND EFF1CIENT. IT I NEVER AMASSED BY ACCt.,
DENT, BUT ONLY BY FOLLOWING THROUGH A
CAREFULLY LAID PLAN.
Newspaper
Subscriptions
Wo. receive Subscriptions Bnd
Renews)s to the following
Lending Doilies: '
SA VANNAH MORNING NEWS
ATLANTA JOURNAL
A'fLANT A CONS'fI'l'UTION
ATLANTA GEORGIAN
: MACqN ELEGRAPR
'I City Drug Co.(afeutfc)
-.---��
----------------��'-;:;".
WATCH
OUR
WINDOW
DISPLAY
WATCH.
OUR
WINDOW
DISPLAY IT Will PAY YOU
To Hold On To Your Money
Until You see the BIG BARGAINS that
n� Gr����nt � & 1 O� smr� I� On�rin!
WE MENTION ONLY A FEW'SPECIALS FOR LACT OF SPACE, BUT T�ERE
ARE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ,PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICED. COME SEE!!
BOYS' OVERALLS
EXTRA BIG SPECIAL!
. PALM OLIVE SOAP
Saturday and Monday only,
Special 3 Cake. for 2Sc
(Not more than 6 cakes to a customer)
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
Fancy Rolled Edge and Plain Hem·
stitched Handkerchiefs, fine sheer,
Spel:: I 6 far 21.:"
One lot of Boys' Blue Demin Bro,wnie
Ove 'ails, Saturday and Monday. only
SpeC',ial 25c "
===============-�'-=-====�"�-============= GALVANIZED WATER BUCKETS
10 and 12 qual't Galvanized Buckets.
The quantity is limited so you'd better
come early,
ENAME .ED DISH PANS
One lot Gray Enameled 1 '1--<quart Dish
Pans, factory price on theem at present
in $1)10, special for this' week -
Only 9Sc Each Special
at 45c
GOLD BAND CROCKERY
Double Gold Band Cups and Saucers and
Plates
Special per Set $1.50
,
Spring Showing of Millinery
wE ARE NOW SHOWING OUR BEAUTIFU� LINE OF MilliNERY. A SELEC­
TION OF THIS SEASON'S MOST BECOMING STYLES. NEW AND ATIMC.
TIVE MODELS THAT LOOK WELL: ON ANYBODY. ONLY THE HIGHEST GRADE
MA,TERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP ARE USED' IN THE, MANUF'A�TURE OF
OUR POPULAR HATS. BE SURE TO SEE THIS LINE WHEN IN TOWN. OUR -
PRICES WILL PLEAsE YOU.
'
EXTRA
.
BrG
SPECIALS
EVERY
TURDAY
AND
"ONDAY
--
Cresc.ent
5 &_10c'S�ore
EXTRA
BIG
SPECIALS
EVERY
SATURDAY
A.ND
MONDAY
--
!�o. 9 West Main St.� Statesboru, Ga.
'
..�. ....U_··�_�H� .�_.·•. -.c.�
/'
S. J. PROCTOR TAX RECEiVER'S NOTICE,
You will find me on Fridays nnd�H.tul'dflYs nfter thp. first of Pcbl'l11U'YIn the. tex (;ollectoi"s and receiver's,
orn.CO In .. the court house prepared totJuJ\c your tax returns. Please make
Y?1.I1' returns prolnJjJtly and before
!'I!.uy .Is. at which time the book•.WIll <lu3e,
Yours very truly, .
,
HENRY J. AKINS,(20Jan3mp) 'Tax Receiver ..
Sea l�slarld llartk
Specinlty:
EYE, Jo�AR, NOSE
AND THROAT
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persoll� holdi�lalrl1S aJ:ainst
lhA est.ate of M1'S, J. M. Merritt, late
of s:tid-co:unty,. decensed, nre "hereby
notified to prescnt Game within the
time required b:{ law, and pel'sons ill·
do.bkd t.o suiJ estute E\ '0. notified to
make immediate settI�mel1t to the
un cl.o.!:':'Jlgncti.
.
Th!8 Jieb!'Il.:il'Y 1, 1321.
.J. M, WILLIAMS. ,Admr,
Contr�,ctor and BwIder
I.
1
1
••
FOR PROFIT.
IT� u.. l'aI1ll0•• of Bulloch CO\lRtJ:,., Itafine a de.iT. t. learn moro I
a�t the water melon industry, and'
.
*", I may bo of some service to .,y
fiflew' fenne", in thl•••ction, I... .The' 1o••b.lI,d aDd .ou..r of Il....
�""ed to infonn tho readers of the J .. P.trick wllm te '�lIk the peopla
B.lIoch Time. that I attended meet. 8f State.boro for the ki"dn_ ""own") iV of tile Georgia Melon A••ociation " during her .iIIn... and death.
held at Macon on Feb. 11tll and 12. i � "The meeting Wile opened by proyer W t Ad .. ,bJ Rev. Williamlon, of Macon, aftor!. an S
IwilieR ·Hon. G. C. :foole, mayer of IX.con, delivered the addresa of lVel-, ONE CENT A WORD'PER ISSUEc�e, then the buyers, deniers, ca�.11 .•0 AD .TAKE� FOR LESS ThAt< ,�= and growers �ot tlown to busi- �_ENTY.FIV����TS �£F;!IThe railroads through their freight
I
FOR SALE-A fe," bushel seed Por-traffiC agents assured ". that we mil to Rican potatoes ab $1 per bushel.
,
uet suffer for want of freight curs AARON MeELVl!:EN, S�i1S01l, Ga,
, t.. move OUr melons, MI'. F. C. Meit, (24ieblte)
,
JMltholo.gist of plant industry depart-I FOR REN,T-Four nice rooms suit-ment f agriC'Ulture mnde a very in_ uble for houleket!ping; every con-t_ting -talk orr preparing the land, v�nien"". A. A.y'LANDERS. at
1il k' d f I d fl'
, / Times effice.e 10 0 an, 8st cu tivutlOn, -S-E':'N:':D='-M::'E=Y=O-U-R--C-H-I-C-KEN--S-a-n-dwben and hall' to .pray, to prune, and
,.
eggs. Will pay market price. J.t'_"are for melons while growing, how B. SURLES, 1002 W ,Broad St.,careful they Ghould be handled, treat Savannnh, Go. ,
the stem ends, and last but not least,
. _,_(.:.2.:;4f"'e::;b:.:2"'tp"'),__"--
_
ta put up an honCBt pnck in cars. 'I
FOR SALE-Meade �otlon seed .forplantmg price $1.50 oushel, I. 0,He.suggested the lise of sandy land b. cars.' Statesboro. Apply to F,and commercial fertilizer instead of i M. NESMITH, Stutesboro, Gil,lltable manure, as manure is more Or 1 ",(::.2..:.4::.:fc:.:,b:...:4:..:t",p,_)_�_.__� _1_ infected with a dis"ane that will MILK COWS FOR SALIc.--Cow. giv.
in many CW:;cs cause Lhe vine to wilt ling 2lh to a gallons uoily, wi�·h
t th I 'rl' .,. . 'I I young cul"es. Apply J. W.
�
or ro e me �n., lis ..,18euse IS __ RUCKER) State.boro. Ga.brought from the field by feeding 1 _"(,,,2,_o4;:_Je:.:b:_:l:...:tp=) _...elon. to hogs and cows and
Disol
SIi:WING-We are prep.red to dof1'Oni lhe ho-.; that ...e harvest after plain and fa�cy sewin� of fall kindmelons ar IWpped. on sboTt �otlee. Nelhe Joyner and-(�,. e. . . Lela Nations. 14 Colleg. slTeet,y "Itrole of .oda IS nnother fertJhzer Stllte.boro, Go. (241ebltp)th.t they ""k the grower. not to use, -E"i'lTRAY::':'Thci-;,"i';'iii'my'place-onea. It oauses the meat of the melon to hog. Owner can bave uine uponbe 'Unfil'Jn, nnd unable to stand ship. identification and· paY'ng expen....
pi.g. REMER .MIKELL. (24feblte)
A. 10 the di.l;ance of hill. in plant.- ]"O� SALE - Two tene ·.of 90-Day
�'n llxll '12 1 Kmg cotton seed; made bale to theIf, or x 2 was 5ugg""ted acre last yenr; wiH sell at h.oo.It,h only one nile to a hill, to be cul- per bushel. A. 1'. .McELVjji:N,
very rapidly by plo\ylng_ just Route B, S\ote.boM. (17feb8tp
0/ the Ville'S., Sprllyins the I D1U:S13 I\l.\KING
- Plain lind fancy
:s absolutely necessary the Ire· I aewl!1g done; your patronage ap.. ' , prec¥lted. MRS. ZISSETT, ;iletter·, dependmg upon the rain. you'
1 ower, b�tweeg Savllnnah and EaatSt.IlTt when you see young mel- .Main streets. (l7febltp)
which will eliminate rot and I ESTRAY-There i. at my borne ono
"" "nd rontinue until aboIft two reddiSh and black spotted aow.
bofore shipping, b:���b�r:r��dw���/o:n"!�k:L,h make large melons prune to Owner oon have same by Pllying
, or two to tbe hill, continue until all expenses, Garlllnd Green. 116
ppivg begins, every ..eek. If this Jones a"enue. (24febltpl.
not done weekly the melon rots CLERKS-(Men, women) over 17,
I'· , t h for Po.l;al .Mail Service. $126,.,( I (lScaseo your pu c . ,. month. Experience unnecessary.CaTe should be taken when ehppmg For free paTticulars of examina-
neloTl!; [01' shipping. Get an
averam
ti�I�,
wri.
�e J, La;onard. (form.ermelon and do not pick green ones III CIV11 Sorvlee Examlner) 422 Eqwt-
do. boyers do not like them any bet- (2:�!b:R�dt, Wllshingt"grr, D. Co'.,....t... than you would,
. If. you do net . ORSALE-Barr.d Plymouth Rocknow when a melon IS npe or re"d) 'eggs from .pecially mated pen.,to llbip Y' u can eut n few to satisfy $8; muge, $1.60 per setting,
Aliiyouroel1. They should b. clipped mllting headed by Ringlet cock-the day hi'llore sWpping, thereby giv- rels direct ,from Thompson'. mat:
I h b II CI tho lOgs. MRS, W, H. SII1ITH,IlIf t e uyer a you can, ean e (24feb4tp)
...,. out by rcmoving-anytpiDg that nO·�A"'R=D:":E£.R!.S-'-W-A-N-T-E-D---I-a-m--p-I'e--wo�ld tend to Qruise the me�on. Then pared to take .. few boarders at,
81:1'11w car well with plenty of dry $5.00 pel' week, in private family,
StrllW but never use saw dust, Also clooe in, Apply to 1>1rs. M. A.,
NEWTON, 1>2 West Main St..strllW YOUI' wagon and use burlap on (17feb2tp)-)th. sides to avoid bruising, a. 80 per �E=GG=S-�F�"r=on=,=t;=be=I\,=.•t=.=an=d=se=",,=n"cent of the bruised melolls rot. j>ri••.winning pens at Bulloch Co.Never clip a melon and .tund of' :Fair, of Black Mino'rcas, $2.00 pel'
elld l\8 the jar h� sustains bruises the setting; uJ�o egg. from first prhr.e-
moat and rot is the r�sult.. Clip liS winninj( pen oj' White Leghorn.,
near the same .ize as po."ble, Do
at $1.60 peT "eLbing. MRS. S. C.
I�OJWUGHS. 14 In.m_n_"_St . .J._7_f2,!not load eighteen und forty pound ,
�melons in the same cllr and nade by JAMES M. MINCEY VR. G�:OR. E I• U MIl Cl� - In Bulloch SuperIOrMVl g out the small UI'"<, Pack the Court, October Term, 1n1-pol,-,
l'Qr tight .nd clip sten, und lI[lply tion to Adopt Children,
I H A HARTNERA iex Pasteas to dIrections on all tiers I To the �efend8nt, Goo�go. Mi�cey: .aa MOm people will paste tOj> row. You ale hereby requlled pe,sonally • • ,: e or by nltomey to be and appear at the
...tleflVlng the threo. bottom rows un- next t.erm of the superior Cl)lllt to be
I
.-�aated, �o not use shoe �lacking an ��l�. �n Mmd �Ol' ,�aid �ounty: OIl the S
__ ._
_ t
••__2�'__",---
�
_
some do 111 the nbsenee of the buyer u t ondl Y I Ap J!" 1921, then -_--. - - -- -------;-;.-;9 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••b' h t I . and there to answer petltlonel"a com- ,._·"'·...·tI..·J'N.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·...,. ..� .... ,_ .••••••.•. �. rr.�........ w•••••••••••• w••••••••••••e<'11U�e you are c eR lIlg 11m. plRint In the nbove matter. ns in de- ""',
,Weigh and count youI' melons so f"ult thereof the rouTt will proceed
NEW CASH GRorERY7011 cap kno," what you have and tel! accon!ing to the .tatute in slieh cases ANNOUNCEMENT '. ',,,", __tile buyel' what you have to oll'el', Tel! made. lind provided,'h D' k' Witness the Honorable H. B. 26 We.t Main Street CASH ONLYhim t e. truth, ,0 no falso PtlC mg, Strung'e, judy.e o'f said eouTt, this thedlear your conSClCnt'e; you profit and 17th <IllY of February, 1921.tile buyer profit.; you cannot fool DAN N, RIGGS, Clerk,
,hi",; hi. fil'm wire. him about the �ar (17feb,ltc-dolir) ._'__.L-_and you will .uffer if you have tried, DAN GROOVER n. ALICE GROO.
Do not .�I! a car for' two hundred VER-I.ibel for Divorc<>-·In Bul.
doUllrB and tel" rOllr neighbors you loc� Superior Court, 'Aillil Tenn,
Ifot two hundred twenty do�lars for it, T01�h;'Detendant, _"'lice Gro� ...r: .beeao"e you may oause hIm to hold You are hereby required penwnallyhl.....r for that PTice and lose later 01' by attorney to be and appear at the..
tenn of tile .uperior ""uTt of Bulloch
. county, Geotyil. to be held in and 'for.T� gTo...el'll .� S�II.on,. n.va (!r- said. county on th" fouTth MondlY inCllllZed .n orpnJzatJon With MI', J. Apnl, 1121, ta .n...er petitioner'sy. Upehurbb, leeretN'y; C. W, Lee, .co.pl.i'!t, � ill default tbereof the
'_'eaident'· A. J. Proctor, W, J, Bran- colllTt �IJ proceed accordln.: to tbe
men arid' 'Lu£hel' Brown,' director9� !td;d�' �n luch cases made and pl'O­
rI'lley are gO"ing 'to do the right thing, Witness 'the Honol'ftble H. B.
and they will I'eap lhe reward when strange, judy,e cif said c-ourt, this 17th
'{elling starts I1S tilOse men wil! not daY,of Fobruary, �921. '
,.- d f'
.
th' d' t 'L t' . DAN N, RIGGS. Clerk......n Or any mg II' y, 'e s say, (17feb4tr-d&r) .f'Anen", to them, -------'-- _'.1. '01' " .MINNIE DAVIS DeLOACH vs.GeQrgl8 "H.pped In 1920;, 11 ,019 PRATT DeLOACH-Libel fOl' Di-cara. Of thiS amount 1,000 cal'll vorce-In Bulloch Superiol' CouTtwellt roUen. in some cases 60 pel' cent April Term, 1921. ' Sealed bids will be received by the
went ,'otten. This you know causes To the Defendant, Pratt DeLiHlch: city. of S\ateoboro, Stateoboro. Ga ..
I I b '11
. You al'e hel'cby rited and required until 6 0 clock a. m., March 31st,Us to og.e �s tle Hyers WI not give pe:rsor.ully\ol' by attorney to be llnd ,1921, fo;' public :ichool bonds, whichthe top pl'Ices "for POOl' stuff. I appear at the superior court to be I are dated Jan, l"t, 1.921, and bear NOTICE OF CLOSING
'The meeting will go to Thomas· held in and for .aid county on ,the 'I interest at the rate of S per cent per LOUISVILLE ROADville, February, 1D22. I would be fourth Mond�y in April. 1921, then annum, ""yabl. �e."H'8nnuall�. onI d h' f· f tl· Rnd there to answer the plaintiff's Jan. 1st, and ,[uly Is,. Bonds are for Notice is hereby gi en that thep ea,se to see t e, 311nel'S 1'.001 lIS libel for divorce, llS in ue�ault thereof $500 denomillation, anti mature as L'ouisville Raad '(I'om Blopminatlrue,"1i.ellon attend, as what they will learn the court will proceed a. t� justiee I follows: $12,600 Jan. 1st, 1926, and one mile west te Olivor's rOlld, ,viIIwlli be Y/orth while, it is not a buy. shall appertain. the same amount successively January be clo�d on tlnd after I\ebrUllry By order ofers meeting, but. meeting fOl' the Witness the Honorable H. B.ll1st. 1931, 1936, 1.941. 1940, 1951. 24th .. for, the pul'PO�O of IS:(lng ""n- . ,MOORE, C. C. C., .,.... d I' d" SlTallge. judge of "aid court, this 17th Principal and illterest payable at the crete p\"vmg. Bnd w,.ll remain elo�ed ALBEM WYLLY C ClIo,\ve,,;, '''][Iel'', ea el.s an COl'-I day of February, 1921. I
city treasut1eI"S offiDe, Stat""boro, ,to pubhc lravel until f�Tth.er notJ.!:e, . . ' , •sumem. , ;' DAN N. RIGGS Clerk, Ga. All bids must be aaCOlIIl'snied' ']JIle roa£! from Savannah te. Bloom· .OolllDlltteo on IlIlld. auNow Wo are·con£J.'ont'in(!, what w'e (17feb4tc-d&r) , by a eeTtified check for ,HiOO payable' lid_Ie will be open lor travel _ ter, :ellA. .
_,.' .'-,��.;: ·X· ......�t.:
�
-
• II. WARIOCI AmlDS I �;�·t:::.:..,..� ':..:1
IELOI ASSOCIATIOI ::.=.�::'i:"":
.f .. :fI.t , ,..... o.� 10 ..Ioeft
D�US5E.S METHODS OF RAIS.; til. help *-'" tllak'
ING AND SHIPP..,<lG ·MELONS h. for 'Ille od alld ""'J.
'.. A. 'wAJtMOC1(.,
BNekl.t, ....
At
H. A. BARTIER'S STORE.
. ,
For, Fifteen .Deo-s Only
WE ARE GOING TO CLOSE OUT OUR WHOLE, ENTIRE STOCK REGARDLESS OF COST, AS WE NEED
THE CASH TO PUT IN OUR FUll, NEW LINE OF SPRING GOODS. SOMETHING MUST BE DONE AND
DONE QUICK! LOOK WHERE YOU WILL; READ WHAT YOU PLEASE; YOUR EYES, YOUR MIND AND
YOUR STEPS MUST TURN TO THIS STORE.
THE MONEY·SAVING BENEFITS OF THIS EXTRAORDINARY SALE ARE SO GREA,T THAT IT Will
. PAY YOU TO STOI' AND INVESTIGATE,-A GLORY OF NqrrHING BUT ONE BARGAIN AFTER ANOTHER
SHOULD B�NG YOU TO OUR STORE IN A HURRY. DON'T FORGET THE PLACE AND REMEMEMBER
THE DATE-SALE STARTS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH, AND LASTS FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY.
OUR MOTTO IS: "WE UND�!}5Ell THE UNDERSELLER," BIUT IN THIS SALE WE SHALL UNDER,.c
SELL OURSELVES. DON'T WORRY ABOUT LOW PRICE COTION,_YOU WON'T HAVE TO PAY THE
HIG.H PRICE FOR GOODS HERE. �EAD PART OF OUR SPECI� THEN COME AND BE CONVINCED.
YARD GOODS
36·inth Sea bland. regular 86.c &Tade I} � c
Best IJTIde Bleaching, regular width __ 17c ,
Hiokorky BtTipee and B1uebeU Cheviot..
'
laid du.ing thil ...Ie aL .llc
Apron and Dr_ Gingham. at 14Kc_
Outing-bllBt grade in nil colon at __ 17�.c
MEN'S AND BOY�S PANTS
To clooe out dUTine this eale far le.e thaD
wholeeaJo price.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Special, )len'. $2,00 Dr••• SWrt. a� ,-_Me
Arrow tiro",d ShlTts will .ell at a bll' 1'••
ductioll,
SERGES AND FANCY DRESS GOODS
$2,00 Serge. at __ � � '1.11t
$1.50 Se1'&'e. lit • \.8&FRncy Dre.. Goods iwll go at trr8lltiy
l'ecluced prices. ,,�
Special-Silk and Silk Tall'eta in all
colors, $2,50 to $8.00 Ir�'"d.e at__ 1.11t
MEN'S AND LADIES' SWEATERS
Men'a Sweatel"B,relruJar $2 value, Kood
IJTIlde, to go at 1.11
$6.00 value Sweater, mu.t KO at. 2.11&
Ladies' "SlIpovK" Swenten, '6,0� to
$8.00 value. et only � 3,7&
$8.00 Sweate.'a ,wHI ••11 for onl,. l.ItS
MEN'S OVh,,'-'c "TS
We will sell $16.00 t $25. " J 'cr�o" •
out at only .S-75
BROOKLET,
GEORGIA
SUIT CASES
'2.50 value for only -- •••1.41
$S,OO Suit Cn.e for only .I.ItS
LADIES' CORSETS
Collelre GIrl brund, very hleh IJTIlde,
and other brand.:
$5.00 valuo at ------------_ ..... _.3.45
U.60 value at • __ ._. ••• __ I...
$8.60 value at • __ • 1.111
READY·TO·WEAR GOODS
An Ready.to·Wear Goods will 11'0 .t a Tel'1
grent sacrifice.
Ladios' $26.00 \0 $35,00 Coat Suits,
your choice at only 18.7&
Your choice of every SkiTt in th •. hO\l..
Fifty per aeut oll'ff .Matked Price. .
LADIES' DRESSES
ODe lo� of Ladies Silk and Serlre Dr_·
..... $15.00 te $85,00 value, will go
lit • - ---r,-----...71
SHOES I SHOES II
Ii,,8Ty pair of Shoe. In tbe hou.� is eo­
ing to sell at leas thall ...hole.ale
pri<e,MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS·
Men'. '85,00 Suit. at � 118;7&
Al80 Boy.' Suit. a(. BIG REDUCTION TRAVELING BAGS
$6.00 Bae for only -- .. -----------13.71
,.,00 BnK at only ••2.111MEN'S AND BOYS' UNDERW�AR
Good grade, heavy ribbed and tleeaed
lined Underwear. $1.26 b_l'l:aln eoes
at only .__ .7.
Boys' fteo!'ed lined Union Sulla, in all
sizo. .65 .to ••&
TRUNKSI TRUNKS II
$20.00 Trunks fer ._.IZ.115
$12.08 to '16.00 Trunk. at -. ._.8,91
$8,00 to $10.00 Trunk. at -. 18.10
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Mational Guard brand, reeular $1.50
vllh.e at onl, .8'
MEN'lI DJIlAWERl!
Drill, elastic aearn, Men'. Drawen,
$1.26 sellers, to go at .____ .81
OVERALLS lIHIRT WAISTS
'8,00 Ladie.' Silk Shirt Waists, in all
colors to go-nt '1.411
0". lot of aSBorted Crepe DeChi" .. " IdGeQl"gette Ladies' Bhil't Wllim... 'will
.0 fit greatly reduced prices:
Union' Overalla, regular $O,OQ value,
for ollly � .3.4S
Headlight b.Ulld Overalls, relruJllr $7.50
vRlue lit 01l1;1 �3.115
I (B OWn and blue)
Brooklet, Ga.
We wi&b to that we are ia a poaitiOll to haa-
dle al1 Country Prod�a �t the'hiahe8t market price m
excbanae for biab 'clua mercba�iae. We carry tbe fa­
moua all-leather Star BraDd SIiOea, .110 a -.-y 6__lee·
tioa of Dry Good. wbich we are .Ilia. at a ridicaloual,.
low price.
Our Fane,. Gnoer,. Dep...m-at ia.�. Give_
Good Blue ROle Rice. 16 pounds for ----- •• • $1.00Fancy Blue Rose RIce. 12 pounda for _._. 1.00
Hudnut Grits, per pect -- ._______ .40
Home Made .Moal, per peek _. • ._____ .SONo.2 Mnryland Chie_! Tematoea ._____ .10
No.2 Sliced HawaIIan Pineapple • • __ • ..0
No. S Checked Brond Pea�be8 __ •• __ • • •• _._____ .45
8 pound bucket Snow Drift Lard, can 1.50
• pound bucket Snow Brift Lard, can • ._________ .75
Sl;ar Naphtha Waahine Powder, package • ._ .05
New Club SI>ell., bOl[ ._:_ •• • .__________ .86Nitro Club SheilS, bOl[ ._. __ :._. " • __ • __ • __ 1.00
Alaska CbD.!ll, Salmon, 16.c can Or 7 cana ; 1.00
Alaska Pink Salmon, 200 can Or 6 cans • 1.10
Cassel Haven Peas. extra a1fted, can '______________________ .20,
Pince Albe;t Tobaoeo. ca.n �--------------, .1524 cans PrInce Albert Tobacco � 3.30
Seed Irish Potatoes, ned Bliss or Cobbler, peck �_______ .55
Clean-Easy Soall> per cake .______ .06
Big bar Lenox Soap .06
Good Solf-Rising 1>'lour, per Slick 1.40
Com,e lind eet my IIrice. before buying, It will pay you,
�
�
Williams-1Jrown Company ��.
'iYJ'.·...'\A·NtI'.·...YNhVN.�.·rh'Y\l\,'\hYw'YY\,·rNw_� �
---�-------- .,
�
.:
�
YN VNh·.·".·.· • ·•• ••·.••• ·••,?·.·rI'rJ'. ,l'tl'N' • ·.�.h..
-.
a trial,
NOTICE to the city· cif Stutesboro.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.
, ,
L. M. MALLARD. Clerk,
L. A. 'MARTIN
LOOK. LOOK WHAT PRICES.
. ,
In Jone, Stl'ect, Ea.t
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
. __S_\V����� __ I ALL ';VORKI ,Rub.My.Tism i." • powerfu' anb .r.eprh:; Jt kBla tho pOI.on .au.�d IrOft) Sl-ates� 1·0 Ga.}Jlloctc,d c.uh, ere. old IQhli. letL.t t.c tI,r--
...--O-----
...,..,_--r"....--�u----·-------....-.....,..;,.t� (;\.1,., : (27jun4tlt)
PACE SIX BULLOCH TIMES AN�.STATESBOROv
•
NEW..!.
, .:,
. ;
I"
;
.. ,'.' '.' .
FACTS ABOUT COT·TON. SIT DOWN'
Marlboro c.ou.nty •. South Cl.\roli�la. A- MINUTE'claims tho dH,Lmt."t1011 of avoragrng
production of more cotton to the acre
than any other county ill the United
States.
!
THURSDAY,. FEB. 24, l���
w. R. QGLE�BY • SJI,uLlEl OG�E� ;...
BY-Pctitl6n fo'r Divrirc�ln Bul­
loch Superior Court, April Term,
1921.
-
To the defendant. Sallie Ol(lesby:
The plaintiff. W. R. Og-lesby, hn�ng
filed his petition fbI' divorce al(all1st
Sallie Oglesby, in this court. return­
able to this term of the court. and .'t
being made to appeal' that Sall!e
Ozlesbv is not a resident of said
county. and also that she does not
reside within the state, and an order
havina been made for service by pub­
lication. this therefore. IS to notify
you. Sallie Ovleeby, to be and appear
at the next term of Bulloch supenor ;.
court to be held on tho fourth Monday
in April • .9121. then and there to an­
ewer said complaint.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange. Jurlze of the superior court.
This the 22nd day of January. 19H
DAN N. RIGGS. Cleric.
(17[eb4l:·d&rc)
C��ra�. 'On SOldl�r Den'leil B¥ Offlclo"j
W68ltlngtoll.-W1U�}.'t)�·1'MrtmoDt 0 n·
cla.ls .und army. otncers' declare that
chnrg a , or. dl'lnklng and Imlll,0rjllity
"ol",:>ug .-plliled §'l.I\te._ troops occupy-
o N' Ins.<;Ier\\loI1Y
are f�18e. '1'11,eso churges
A�lD TIII 1\ wer� refel;nlY,voiced. in tue .?lu'lusn
. retuhstag; General March. who re-
___
'
cently made au Inspecttou tour of the
!She Up Your Condition.-Look at United .Stntes"forcBB or occupation,
The Facta Spuarely. 'sald he found conditions
there good.
Secretary of War Daker says the
IIAYS TO HAVEGOOD HEALTH, United States .lr<>01)8 bave made an
enviable record lor sobrlety and good
MOlt Illnes.es Ar:"Pre'Yented by • 'behavior. t ,
Good Supply of Rich. Reb Blood Negro M-a-k-•...;..-M-o-r.:......T-h-a-n-profr.saor
Duquoin IlI.-Collelte professor and
otbers of [he "white collar"_ class hod
another grievance against the stutus
quo when It became known, that
Either you are in good health. or Cbarlee Out. negro laborer. earned
Egyptian yield of cotton averag•• you are Rot. There', no half way. 1148 one week recently,-
390 pounds. about to the acre. Cot. You may think nothbe- of being a
="""""""".""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",''''''''''=
ton production 111 Egypt is limited little run dOW11. It may not worry
NOTICE OF FIRS-T MEETING.
t I I th Nite In the District Court of the Unitedto "1'11:8 ec acres a ong.a . you if you look pale. You may think State. for the Southern District of
---
, . you'H be all right tomorrow or next Georgia, Eastern Divicion.
The area under cOtt011 In Indla- day. But will you? . 111 the matter of Mn . Gllie Hodze s,
about 25.000.000 ucres-c-covers such
I
Certain it i. when you do not feel
bankrupt-s-In Bankruptcy.
a wide climatio range l�lUt at m�ny just right. you are not right. There TOo�he SCt:���tb�r�� �r:�,�l��' ¥,�dJ!:th�
.eIlS011s of the year .plantlng and pick- is probably something the matter County of Bulloch aad Diatrict
ing arc goin!!, on III dlH'eren.t pIII·tS with your blood. And while you can aforesaid. bankrupt:
of the cuu n tt'y at the same tunc.
I get around and do your
work: vou arc
Notice is hereby given that on the
J 20th liay of' November. 1920, the
leaving YOUl'self open to any of the above named party was duly ad] udi­
Cotton is grown in Asia as far diseases that are always waiting to cated bankrupt, and that the fir.t
north as the latitude of Chicago. take possession of rU11 down people. meetine
of her "".:Iitors will be held
There is enough COtt011 in the at the offico of the Referep in' Bank·When you fre pale and ea.i1y tired. ruptcy. Kondel Building, Savannah.
world unsplHl, to lust nearly two when you cannot enjoy your meals. Gn .• On the 25th day of February,
yea",. when you los� onthusia"m. your blood 1921. at 12 o'clock M" at which
time
the creditors may attend, prove their
needs attention, claims. appoint a trustee, examine the
.Take Pepto·Mangan for awhile. It bankrupt and tran8a�t .:tch other bus.
1s a great tonic. It will build up ine•• as may properly come before
your l'esiatunce to diseaSe and you said meetin�:
Tho baflkrc.9t is re-
quired to attend.
will soon feel stronger. The little Savannllh. Ga .• Feb lOth. 1 n1.
rcd corpuscles are fighters. They A. H. MacDQNELL.
but.t1e with disease germs and win out Referee in Bnnkruutcy.ANDERSQN & JQNES.
when there are enough of them. Keep Attorneys for Bankrupt. (17flt
your system well supplied. Then you
will keep well and enjoy life.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING.
In the District CQt;rt of the UnitedBut be certain you get the genuine Stutes £0.1' the Southern District of
Pcpto·Manglln. Ask for it by the full Georgia. Eastern Division'.
name - "Gudc's Pepto· Mangan." In the matter of Cad L. HQuge •.
Some people take it in tablet form, bankrupt--In Bankruptcy.·To the creditors of Carl L. Hodges.
It is SO convenient. The liquid und snw mill operator, of Statesboro,
the tablets have the same medicinal Georgia. in the, county of Bulloch
value, Leek for the name HGude's" and District aforesaid, bankrupt:
und the package.-advertiscmcnt. Notice is hereby given
that on tho
20th day of November. 1920. the
above nameu party was duly adjudi·
cated' bankrupt. and that the first
meeting d his creditors will be held
at the' office of the Referep ill' Bank·
ruptcy. Mendel Building. Savannah,
Ga" on the 25th day of February.
1921. at 12 Q'c1ock M .• at which time
the creditors may attend. prove their
claims, appoint a tru�tee, examine the
bankrupt and tra".act such olher bus·
ine!! ae may properly come before
said meeting. Th. bankrupt is ro·
quil'ed to attend.
Savannah. Ga" Feb 10th. 1921.
A. H. llacDQNELL.
Referee in Dankruptcy.
ANDERSON 0\ JQNES.
At�orn"ys for Bankrupt.
......
�'--
Prominent Western
Man Praises Tanlac,
Ellis couny, Texas, in total Humber
of bales produced is the banner cot­
ton growinll: county or the Uniled
Stftes.
The pel' acre Jicld���(:
United States, has varied from 145
pounds of lint in 1871 to 224 pound.
in 1914. The 10·yeal' average is 182
pounds.
Take Pepto.Manlan, the
Red Blood Builder
5.1. of Land U.dcr power••
GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a security deed
executed by Rosa Lovett to the ...Statesboro Loan & Trust Company
on June 26lh. 1917. and recorded in
the office of the clerk of the superior
court of said county in book 53. page
278. the undersigned will sell. at
public sale. before the court ho�se
door of said Bulloch county. dunng
the legal hours thereof, to the highest'
and best bidder fOI' cash on Tuesday,
March 1st. 1921. the same being the
regular day, time and place or s�er.
iff's sales the follow1I>1: deserlhed
real estat� embraced in said securi-
ty deed. to·wit:
That certain tract 01' lot of land
lying and being in the city of State.s­
bol'O Bulloch county. Georgia. and In
the ;,orth'eastel'11 portion 0 the said
city, known generally ns the eastern
hulf of lot num�el' forty·one. se,'en­
ty·f1ve feet front und "ull1ling back
an approximate distance of one hun'­
dTed twenty·seven und one-hulf feet
and bounded as follows: East by
Minny street. south by lands of W. "'r
D. Davis, wc�t and north by lands of.
J. N. SheRl·house. This being the
same lot of land deeded by E. C.
.oliver to said Rosa Lovett on August
4th, 1908. and recorded in office of
the clel'k of superiol' court of Bullo"h
county on January 19. 1910. in book
36. page 207. t-
, Said sale is for the purpose of pay·
ing a balance principal due under the
terms of said deep of $183.28. with
interest thereon to. date of sale
nmounting to $14.04, making a �otal
of principal and interest of $107.32.
which said amounts are evidenced by
promissory notes of said Rosa Lovett,
mentioned and described in sRid deed: Jy
and tlte costs of this advertisement �
and sale as provided in said decd.
A conveyance will be executed to.
the purchaser in accordance with the
term. of .aid security deed and a.
authorized therein, by the undersign.
ed, said purchaser to pay for revenUe
.tamps and title deed.
'1'his February 3rd. 1921. ,..
STATESBQRQ LOAN &: TRUST CQ.
(17ftt By J. G. Watson. Secy. and Treas.
rrhe War Between the State!, wa!
'fought in the cotton field. of the
SouLh, destroying, temporarily, the
mellns or supply. The recent World
War was fought in the great factory
di,tricts Qf the world.
There is now more cotton in t.he
slocks of anyone of 'he half dozen
cotton markets in the South that was
produced in /Ill of the United States
H hundred yeurs ago.
•
G. W. Logan, Peabody, Kansas
UTanlac has completely rcst.ored
my health and I feel finel' thlln in
years," was the sLraightrorwurd
• totement mllde recently by Mr. Geo.
W. Logan, of Peabody, Knnfill�, ono
of thel most prominent stork-denICI"!
in the Middle West.
"It has not only made a now man
of me, but I have IIctually gllined
36 PQunds in weight and feel as well
as I ever did in my Ifre. I am telling
all e>! my friends abo11t Tnnillc but
they can sec for themnelves what it
has don'e in my C8se.
"Whe" I began taking Tanlac I was
in an awfully Tun·down condition. I
wa. away of!' in weight. folt )vea�
and nervous all of tho time and could
indigestion, Nothing Bcemed to "gree
with mc. AL thnes 1 would have dizzy
spells and lit other times my back
would ache so ba'd lhat I could hal'dly
get up and down in my chair, This is
just the c(Jnditoin- I Wild in when ]
started to ta�e this meJicine. It took
just six bottles to make a well man
of me. I now l:ave a fine appetite,
everything tastes good and my di-'
gestion is perfect ..
"My wile was also troubled \vith
indigestion at times and it Telieved
her the eame way. You may publish
my statement whereyer you like and
if nnyone doubts it. just tell them to
sec me,"
Eli Whitney, an American, invent·
ed the saw gin. The orignal patent
was March 14. 179,1.
More than thl'ee bales of cotton.
averaging 500 pounds in weight, have
been grown on a single acre in South
Carolins.
IThe estimated numbor oi. working
cotton .pindles in the United S�ate.
is about 35.000.000 of which 15.nOO •.
000 are in the cotton 'growing states.
The knowledge of cotton growing
wild in' islands of the West Indies is
as old as the history of their disco;'·
el'y by tee Spaniards in 1492.
The largest cotton crop ever plant·
ed in tbe United States ...as 37.458.·
000 acres in 1913. "hich yielded 14.·
156.486 bales. 500 pounds equivalent.
of lint. .on account of lhe labor involved
by hand, cotton was or unknown com­
in separating the lint from the seed
mercial importance prior to tho in·
..ention Qf' Whitney', gin.
not take any interest in my work Or rranlac i. sold in Statesboro by W.
anything else. My main trouble w.s H. Ellis Co .• dr.uggiste.-adv ..
America's greatest crop of cotton,
Regular dinner at Rimes' Cole. M \ Trespass notices for sale at the 16.134.930 bales, was grown on' Btl.·Ea.t Main street; (13jan4to) Times omee 40c Der dozen. 832.000 acres.
Be. Sure and Attend the'
, "1' 200 PAIRS BED ROOM'
MEN'S HATS
BIG SPECIALS
.
.
VALUES FROM $5.00 TO
$7.00
SHOES
$2.00 VALUES, ALL
COLORS, WILL GOAT
$1.29.
WILL GO AT
Saturday. F,eb. 26th and Monday. Feb. 28th
At The
$1.98
National Dry Goods Company )-
I
Don't Miss These Specials
-
VOILE WAISTS J. P. COATS THREAD GEORGIA KNIT SOX
, CHECKED H,O�ESPUN MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
, At 89c Each
Special at 89c Each' 3 Spools for 25c At 10c Pair At ll1ftc Yard
ARRo.W COLLARS , LADIES CORSETS DRESS GINGHAMS 28-INCH SEA ISLAND
MERCERIZED COTTO POPLIN
At 16lj2c Each At $1.48 Each At 10c Yard At 8%c Yard At
37c Yard
ANY LADIES' COAT IN THE GEORGETTE AND CREPE .ANY LADIES' HAT IN THE LADIES' OUTING NIGHT
, LINEN! LINEN!!
HOUSE AT DE CHINE WAISTS HOUSE AT GOWNS 75c value will go
$5.98 Each At $1.98 Each' At 98c Each At 89c Each
At 39c Yard ,.
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS ANY ONE-PIECE' DRESS IN SKIRTS! SKIRTS!! . MEN'S CAPS II CHILDREN'S COATS
7112 up.to 9% THE HOUSE AT values from $;; to $10 $2.00 and $3.00 yalues
I" $6.00 and $10.00 values
I
1>
18�c PAIR t, I 6.98 Each At $2.98 Each'
At 48c. Each II At $2.98 Each
: MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS MATTRESS TICK:ING MEN'S TIES MEN'S WORK SHIRTS INFANTS SHOES
At 5c. Each At 17%c Yard' At 39c Each, At 73c Each _.-:.1 !.,If';'
.
"'1. .... A.t 29c Pair
, ... , M. �
. II �
.
MEN'S OVERALLS SILK SOCKS CROCHET THREAD LADIES' STOCKINGS MEN'S SOCKS
At $1.46 Pair At 25c Pair At 5c Each
,
At 10c Pair At 10c Pair
,
• i,J,-••
BLEACHING! BLEACHING!! CHEVIOTS! CHEVIOTS!!
..
CHILDREN'S SHOES BOY'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS
SOc value �19.00 to $15.00 yalues
,
$50.00 values30c value will got
At 16%c Yard At 16'%i: Yard At $1.00 Pair At $3:98 Each At $24.98 Each
National Dry Goods Company
14 Elast Main Street STATESBORO. GA.
,;'
)� .
,1121
""'" +++++++++++lll.f++++++++++++,++++���.
LOANS! LOANS! LOANS!
Money �o loan on farm lands and city prop­
erty. Money at the most reasonable inter­
est rates .. Termsto suit borrower. Prompt,
and efficient service guaranteed.
REMER PROCTOR & W, G. NEVILLE
Application for Guardian.hip. -1- A L
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, + . ttorneys 'at aw
J. J. Groover. Jr. hllving Applied ...;+t-+100I100I11o+1+I"'I....I"'..�'++++-1-++""""""1 I I +++++..i._,_
(01' l:ulIl'dillnship 'of the person und ::;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...........,;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;.........;;;;;+;;+��!t�����!�property of \VilIiam 'I', Groover, n r
lunatic, notice is given that &aid ap­
plication will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in Mllrch next.
'rhis Feb. 7th. 1921.
S. L. MQQJ,UD • Ordinary,
�"
GEQRGIA-Bulloch Count,..
Under and by ..irtue of a power of
sale ()Ontained ill deed to lecure debt.
executed b'y B. R. .olliff and Charle.
E. ConA to Fred T Lanier. dated Au·
guest 15lh. 1919. and recorded in the
office of t.he clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county. in Book No..
68. folio 258. the undersigned will GEORGIA-Bulloch OounGY.
sell at public outcry. at the cou.'t 1'0 the Heirs at Law of L. R. Lanier.
house door in said county,.during the Deceased:
legal houro of ... Ie. to the highest bid. Notic" i. hereby given that C. R.
der. for cnlh. on til. first Tuesday in Gl'iffith has filed his petition in the
Murch 1921 th foJlowill� pro rty court of ordinary of scud county to
IlO"'R.�: cert:,in �ot Qf ll",d si::ate' �r�\I:.��i�� ��ed e��qt�r�f �e R�'t��ni�;'I�ng und being In the 1209th G. M: to make �nd execllle I to him a titledistrict,.Bul och county, ..Geor(tia, and to f1 certllln tract of lund thcl:em d�­-:. In the C.Ity of bLat i,}Rboro i'nmtinp,-' on scribed, under tlw terms of a certuin
�, 'nllen:e street a d a'� r se·.. ;nt.y I (Hld for talc .all Jnd to hm,. ber.!11
ti"" ,.ll HI1J J'"nnIIW hack l1a�tltl'�n by &lId L. H. u",ier to S. J.. 11t.JIJ l j (. ,jJege f'i.rcut, between I h, en 'and. Ita sffJI'r, hy S. J tSTA TE�BORO. GA. -!- parallel [in ... s, 11 ,li:;t.n ce of two hun_ Ho\', E?'l to pctlt JOI. 1\ anll tHat lhlJ ";"1(.1 t+ fired alld ten (210) feet. and pounded petlI:JolI Will be I" d bpj'oro m� Hli
+-1 • t. .• -'-.! • J I ! +-'-.1+ a,s
follows: North, eust anu south hy �IHt�sho,·o. GeoJ',.:iil, on l,e til'ot Mon
I____________________'_"1"_._'_-,._._•.•_ ••_�_"._._
••
_.�, .-1 lan'ds fOl'nlel'ly oW'ned by Milledge <Iny I� Mllrch, 1921.Rushmg. nnd west. bv College strc"t. ThIS Febl'um'y 2. 1921.
.
..1 ,�"..'YrI'o"""""""""'N.J'",,,,,,,,,.. ....N'......"W'.·.N..I·JY<.VV'.!'o� for the pUl'pose of paying fQur prom. S. L. MQQRE. Qrdilllll'Y.
� � � lSSlJry noLes, ttgl;!'l'eguling the !:ium of -N--·-· 'l--D--------.--
�� P F_, P' L A X jt
$87 .fiG principal, ex�cutcd and de· Ollce
0 ehtora and Cl'edltors
� livered by B. R. .olliff and Chude. E. GEOl c: A·-I:ulloch County.
�
Cone to Freu T. Laniel', on Uf!ust Notice i hereby given t.o nIl c�e(H-
�
15th. In] O. und due .october 15th. tors of the estate of J. S. Mixon late
.' Ac"- as a bUl'lder of health and strength.
1920 •. stipuloting tho interest froll1 of said county. deceased. to l'elldel' an
.... maturIty at the rate of 8 per' cent pel' account of their demanus to n:e. with.
����������::::::��:::����:::�:::�::::::��=��� .t annum and 10. per cent attorneys' in the timp' Pl'csc)'ibod Ly law, prop. _
� -: fees. The total amOlllnt due on said erly made out. All persons indebted 1-+++++++++++ Io+++-I-+++-Io..l....l..++++ • +++;J.+
'
.r.; � !l0tes being �874.66 principal. $26.24
to said deceased are hereby requested -'
•
• ........ ++++
� Those "-'rho suif'er f'roDl stomach, II'ver alld
In.ter�st and $14.66 insu.ran.." tog�th. to make immediate payme'1t to the
r[j" I �;TV
er Wlth the. cost ot thIS .proceedmg. underSIgned. or to Fred rr. ulllier. at·
C 0ALI 'd hI' rI' as prOVIded II,
'0',' deed WIth pOwe1'lof torlley for the estate.
.
(J ney trou es, mdig stion, catarrh and "�"
.ale to secul'e deut. A deed to the This Janual'y 31st. 1921..
.
bl d·
- . p_Ul'chaser will be made by the under· MR.S. ELI:!:A BETH MLXON.
l.
00 ImpUrJtIes will find Peplax has no SIgned. Administratrix of J. S. M.ixon. �'. • . :
§ 1 P I
This Febru.ry 1st. 1921. (3feb6t) _ • _
�.,'
equa.
"
ep
..
a' is sold at
.
.
'
�
FRED T. LANIER.
NOTICE.
co
PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
.
If you want lumber. wood Or Iaave
.'
�
,
--- t!mber to saw or sell drop me a cm'd
. '. W. H. ELLIS COMPAN.Y, �..
Barred Plymouth Rock el:gs. $1.50 alld I will be glad to figure ,,�th you
.. per setting of 15, delivered. on same,
j """'YtIVYrlY'J'.·.I\""V\ol'J"NY.�••J'r,WJ'N"'_J'.!II".W• ...,...".".,,...N.""." '1, W. C. CRQMLEY. Phone 285./' II .. �ULLEPGU;.' ... ......,. (20jan31l)Op) Brooklet. Ga. (27jan2tp) tatesboro, Ga.
1
SPRING" .. - �
ARRIVALS
'FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
Ml'II. M. E. McGalliard h....inlt ap­
pliecl for a year'l IUPPOrt for hal'llelf
and three minor children from the
eatate Qf her deceased husband, ·r.
H. McGlllliard. notice is hereby given
that said application ,..ill be heard nt
my oflieo on thn fu'st Monday in
Murch, 1921.
1'his February 9. 1021.
S. L. MQQRE • Ordiunry.
. ,
We have just received our spring
line III
Application for Guardian,hip.
GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
J. A. Shuman having applied for
guardianship of the person aud prop­
erty of Jno. N, Shuman, an imbecile,
notice is given that said upplieation
will be' heard at my office on the first
Monday in March next,
This Feb. 7th. 1921.
_____S_._L_._MQQRE. Q,·dinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr•. Lillie Mlll'tiu having upplied
for a year'. SUPI'OI't for herself and
five minor children from the estate
of her decellsed husbund. J. R. Mar·
tin. notice is hereby given that said
Ilpplication will be hellrd at my 0(.
fice on the first Monday in March.
1921.
This Feb. 7th. 1921.
S. L. MQQRE. Qrdinary.
,l
in ,straps, Oxfords
and Pumps
Would be glad to have you call
and inspect our line when in
need of anything in footwear.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
G gOnGl A-Bulloch County.
M I'S. Gcrt"udc Brown having up.
plied to me for p I'lnanent letter of
ndminist.nution 'Upon' the estute o,r
Morgan Brown, Ill(;e of suid county,
deccascu, notice is hereby given that
said npplication will he hellrd at my
��x\� on the first Monday in NJarch
This Feb. 7th. 1921.
S. U MQQRE • .ordinary .
._,--
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
GEQRGIA-Bulluch County.
J. B. Kitchings ha�ng applied to
mc for' permanent letters of admin­
;stration upon the est.ate of Ml'9. Car.
rie E. Kitching'S, ,lnte of said r,ounty,
deceased, notice is hereoy �ivell thaI;
I suid application will be heaJ:d at my
omee on the first Mondl.lY ill Manh
next.
This Feb. 7th. 1�21.
____.:S:..._L_.....MQQJtE • .ordinary.
CITATION,
BrOOK�
Simmons' Co.
GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
1'0 the Heil's at Law of L. R. Lanior.
Deccused:
NotiCe is hereby given lhllt Roy C.
Aaron hilS filed his petition in the
court of. ordhlury of said county to
authorize und ]'eq�il'e the udminis­
tl'atl'ix of lhe estute of L. R. Lanier
to make and execute to him a. title
to two certain tructs of land therein
desC'ribe�, under the telmlli of n cer­
tain bond fOI' title alleged to huve
beeu given by said L. R. Lanier to
Roy C. AaroR. nnd that thp said P6-
tit,on will be heard before me Ilt
Statesboro. Ga .• on' the first Monday
in March. 192 L
Thi. Feb,'ua,'y 2. 1521.
S. L. MQORE. Q,·dilla .....
CITATION.
1'.1 .1 lit I f ++++++'Jo+'Io++'1-+++-I-+++-l-+tooJo++++++�4
. �e��:�:y loa::!m�!!�;:!discon���n��o: *
the present. PEARSQNS-TAFT LANDS CREDIT CQMI;'ANY nre *
stjll supplying all demands. . *This is the oldest loan company of its kind in the United Statee.They are now lending money 011 the same Illan a. the United States
1�;e::n'::��tdid-Twenty years ill which to pay back lind no c.harges
Pay lhe entire amount when you see fit and not pay fQr the use of
the money any lonl(er than you USe it. '
Makes loans from 30 days to 20 years. YQU can rret it on any plan'
yQU select.
'Let me help you buy you a fa I'm. or paY for one you have already
bought•. stump und clean UJ) new grounds. stock the farm. build vu
a new modern lh1me.
I can assist you in owning your horne in town. Why rent a-t: $2'5.00
pel' lIlollth when I cun leri you the moey to buy 01' ullild with and
you pay back in less Ilmount than you are payillg' house rent.
e t��· ,:1. k I ..� J d1
Sale of Land Undor Powers.
.MILKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By 'Ol:u1CS Sughroe
.
•
c W�um ��j'Ct' Uniarl \
\'1= ,",OU ep.\.\ e.OI.\.E.<::?"I' A.l..N'�\\\,l� C�
'I'�\S �LO Ar:-.eO �\;, 'IOU e� \'-\"'''£
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WANTED!
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR CORN, VELVET BEANS,
AND COTTON SEED, HOGS AND CATTLE.
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET·PRICE.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
J. M. Mallal-d
e
(6.inntf)
FredT.I Lanier
Offiices Firl3t National Bank Bunilding.
STATESBORO, GA.
··,.· ·•· · ·.·N.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.�.·.·.."..·.·.·" '!. ., .,wy
,
Coal Prices
Reduced'
Best Egg and Nut Coal
Per' .. 0 1 $13.50
n $1.00
PROMPT DELIVERY
GREEN ICE CO.
PHONIC 35
$13.00 TON-$7.00 HALF TON
READY FOR 1MMEDIATE DELIVERY,
ORDER NOW. PHONE 34,
J. ,L. BROWN.
\THURSDA ....,· FEB. 24. 192�
-------
_-
t'l I' I 1 I ++++++++-1' I oi I I
Wanted 'For
Saturday
ONE HUNDRED GOOD FAT JUICY HENS
THREE HUNDRED DOZEN FRESH EGGS.
WILL PAY EITHER CASH OR TRADE
Glenn Bland,
34 EAST MAIN STREET
+++++++++++++-l'+++++'l-++++++++++++++-I":-'I-;
PHONE NO. 68
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ml88 Ilene Alden wu!! (\ Vl�ntor 11\
I
1fr and Mrl5 Lee Moore Wate!ll�
Savannah thi...oek announce the bllth of a son on Feb-
• • • ruary 14 HIe name wIll ba WIlham
Mr. Clyde Frankhn epcn� Sunday 'I RobmsonwIth homefolk. at Portal 0 • •• • • BORN-AIr :lntl ��I' D D. Jon�....MISS Carswell has returned from a nnnOU!lce the ba-tl, ",f a dallghter
week-end VISIt m H,ephslbah Feb 23rd She ,YIII be culled
Arabel, for her matcrual gl and­
motherMr Dmance Kennedy spent Sun·
day ""th fllends at RegIster
• ••
Mr. and Mrs C M TUJ ner, of
MIllen were m the CIty Sunday Wednesday nftemoon Mre Hurold
• ,. • Averitt entertamed the 0 E Club
.Mr. Brooks Denmnrh:, of Savannah, I at hel home on Snvnllnah avenue
was a VISitor In the city Sunday I Sewmg wns the Interesting fcatlllc• • • of the a (tCI noon The guests weI e
Mr. R F Donaldson,. spendmg M,sse. Wllrhed 'Donaldson, BesslC
seyeral days In Atlanta attclldmg to
I
Martm, Isabel Hall, Hazel Johnson,
'buslneas. -EdIth Mae Kenncdy, MUlIlu LestcI,• 0 •
k M
Mr. and Ml'!I. J. D. McDougald Hennetta Palllsh, Ruby AI en, ar-
were visItors m Savannah durmil the' garet McQueen, D3Isy Waters,
Mes-
week. �Caym��m�ayr7v��t�S��d ����rtL::'��-• • 0
Mr. Mark Lively, of Daytoma, Fh.. ,
IS vIsIting hIS tatller, Dr M Y. LIve­
ly
• • •
Mr Morgan Alden ha. returned to
Savannah after spending several days
IJJ the cIty.
o ••
Mrs Watson ha. returned to At­
lanta, from a VISIt to Mr. and Mrs
B. A Trapnell
· .
Mrs 0 J Jacl'l.son weI! In Macon
Friday and was accompamed home
by Mr. Jackson'. mother
• • •
MIse JIIessle Crosby, of CamIlla, IS
Vl.ltmg Mrs J. E Oxer.dlne at Park
Grove 011 Bulloch etreet
00.
Mrs HarrIson Olhll' ha. retumad
from a VISIt to )leI daughter, Mrs.
Elhott ParrIsh, In Savannah
• • 0
Mrs' Fl ed SmIth has returned to
her home m GrIffin f.om a VISIt to
her parellts, Mr and Ml'I! H S Par­
nsh
· . .
Mrs J L Sample and httle daugh_
ter, Dorothy, have leturned to Sa­
vannah flOm a VISIt to Mrs D F
McCoy I Wednesday aftelllOon, MISS
JosIe
• • • Alkl"n dehght,fully �ntertallled the
The many fnends of Mrs J E Ox- Illembels of the VaJllty FaIr Club at
endme WIll be glad to learn that she hOI home on NOI th MaIn stleet FOUl
IS Implovmg uftet an ll1ncss of sev- tables of progless.ive look wele play­
eral days ed The guests Includod MIsses Pen-
l\!lsses WIllie Lc: Oiliff, Sibyl WII- me Allen, Eihel Andelson, Mumle
lIams, Clara Leck DeLoach, Dr and Hall, Ruby Pa.llsh, HattIe Powell,
Mrs. J C Lane and others wele m MarY"'Wlllcox, lIma Waters, Melrose
Kenncdy, l\fesdames Emit Aiken,
RalClgh Blannen, John Bland, Hob­
son Donaldson, Lester Kennedy, 80n-
11Ie MorriS, HOiace Smith, Lester
]\[,II-tm.
o • •
o E. CLUB
.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
FrIday afternoon LIttle MISS Ehza­
beth Add,son dehghtfully entel tam­
ed a number of her fnends lit her
home on Savannah avenue In celebra�
tlOn of her nmth bIrthday Numer­
ous' game. were played In the dm­
Ing room the table was graced Wlth
a large white bIrthday cake holdmg
Illne pmk candles In whICh wae con­
cenled 8 Silver prize The cake was
cut by MISS Anna HugheB and .orved
WIth ICe cr earn.
• • •
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Darnel'
Aventt entertamed the North SIde
Club at her home on OIhff street.
The guests mcluded MIsses Murga­
ret McQueen, Lucy Bhtch, Ulma Oll­
Iff, Elma WImberly, GeorgIa Bhtch,
Kathleen MeCloal\, Inez Brown, Lula
Waters, Marilee Jon,es, Mesdamee,
Harry Hudson, Rupert Rackley, F H
BalfoUl, Chal he Donaldson, Injllan
Fay, 0 J Jackson, W H Elhs, A
F MIkell, Ha.old AverItt'
• • •
VANI1Y FAIR CLUB.
Dover Fuday evenmg
o • 0
WHILE.AWAY CLUB
MIS W. D Anderson entmtamell
the Whlle-Awpy Club Fnday after­
noon at her home on College Doule
vard Seven tables of progressIve
o • 0
M,ss Irene Hodges and several
fTlends, of Savannah, spent Sunday
In the CIty the guest ot MI and Mrs.
L. A Martm on South Mam street
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs B D Hodges, Mr
RaymOlld Hodges and MISS Lllhe MIl­
ler, of NeVIls, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs L A. lIIartin Sunday.
,WANTED
/
Parrn Produce
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, SHELLED
CORN,' LARD, SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS, SYRUP�
WE WILL ALLOW THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
P�lce List For This Week
30
can Delmonto Peas ---------------------------------- 20
1 can Chpper Peas ---------------------- .20
�0��:�K�tI1������������-=-=-=�� � �� � � � � � � � � � ��.� � � � � � � � �; � $ i·n
1 can DIme Brand MIlk ------------------------ .30
I can Eagle Brand MIlk ------------ ------------------- 60
3 cans Shrimp --------------- ------------- 46
1 can Rose Dale Peaches --------------------------------- 45
1 can Asparlgus TIp. ------------------------------------ 40
1 can sliced and grated Pineapple ---------------------- 66Select Oysters, dally, pel-quart ---------------------5�-.;:,;_d 10c'Home vown cabbage, per hoad - - ----
We buJ' and •• 11 country produce
Barne.s Brothers
No 18 South Mal a Street. Telephone 807, or call to see us.
WE HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN ON THE CELEBRATED
BRAND OF
International Agr�cultural fc.rtilizers
'THEY ARE ONE OF THE LARGEST CONCERNS
IN THE UNITED STATES
They have a capitol of $20,000,000.00. They have ni!1e
plants Ifl thiS'state, and several m other states. Wtllle
they may be new to you they have been III busmess for
some years and Borne of the largest farmers of thiS coun�y
have used thel}, good and ale rebuying from UB for thiS
TYSON GROVE SCHOOL NEWS The followmr pupIl. of KnIght
school made an neTRE'o .f to per
cent IIlcludmg depOltments tor Jan-Tyson
G,ove Commu" ty Club met
at the sellOol on Friday, February 11,
at 3 p m The subject of the plO­
g1 am "'us uGoeJd Books as Well as
Blead and BlItter" After the pro­
gl am the seventh !p ade domestIc
sCience class SCI ved club members and
guests a dehghtful salad coulse
We weI e so glad t� have a. our
"uest;;"'1 el)] csentatlves of the Alder­
man school commulllty ._md J\lderman
teachClS, Misses LillIan Daniels and
Ruby Ak,n •.
AfteI the club meetlllg we enJoy­
ed se,ctng n 'volley game between
the Alderman tcam and Tyson Grove.
Our CommunIty Club meets once
u month on Flldny befole the second
Sunday,'ut three o'clock We are al­
ways glad to have vIsitors and new
mcmbers We have mtelestlng pro­
glams and a delightful time SOCIal­
ly
Our school garden IS looklllg like
a leal gllldeQ The SIxth, eeventh lind
OIghth grade agrloulture classess-­
OUr gardeners-are eugcrly watching
theIr vegetable and flower seed
SplOUt. They are planmng to grow
vegeb,bles for domestic 8Clen{!C class­
es to use III thou' leesons III earning
later on We hope to have good re­
sults
Tyson Glove IS now a stlllJdard
school of GeorgIa The garden I. all
We lacked and now We have that
The teachels' htOlary somety eb­
sel'Ved GeorgIa Day Wlth the follow_
Ing proglum
1 Song, GeOlgla, by school
2 Georglll aRd Its FolIC ders-
Frank SmIth
8 GeorgIa's Wealth of NatIOnal
Resou.ces-Hamp SmIth
4 Geolgl8's Gleat Men-WIlbur
Cason
5 Education In Geolg18-Lnurn
SmIth
6 OUI' StI,te
usry
Pllm", (Sec B)-,Joc Connel, JIm
ConnOl, Sheddlc Grooms
,Prlmel (Sec. A)-GlUce Bcnnett,
EUOlce Beasley, Yetta Groom., Carl
Beasley, B<:!sle Pat rlsll, Lucy Par­
neh
Fnst Grade-Myrtl. GlOOm., Dor­
othy Rlchaldson, Dent IS Bcasley,
Dowdey Shumul's, LaUriC Zeigler,
Mozelle ZeIgler
Second Grade-Fred Klllght, Ber­
tl.a Newmans, A he Thonpson, Lee-
man SandCls, Ola ZCI!l'ICI \
Third Gra.Je--EuDlce Bennett,
Annie Lee Bennett, Rebecca Drlggers,
Lellwood Glooms, Joe Groome, A J
Kmght, Gordon Newmans, Rena
SI umans, John 'Wllhe Canders
Fourth Grade-Hllam Shumans,
EVlC PSN'lsh, LOUise Grooms, Lonne
Drlggel's.
S,xth Grade-LOI. Beasley, Derls
Beasley, LUCile Grooms, Hanford
Shuman., Wllhe Mac G,oom., Ulma
KnIght.
Seventh G!ado--Eule� Rlcru.r,lson.
season.
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES
TO COMPETE WITH ANY OTHER
REPUTABLE FERTILIZER CONCERN
Their supply is unknown owing to their resource_they
are specializing on quality-new. goods �ean5 the be.�
thatc.an be had. We give you the mformatlon as we want
to atate facta to you.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, LARGE OR SMALL,
WE WILL APPRECIATE IT. -GIVE US A TRIAL AND
LET US CONVINCE YOU.
Weare also representing some of the best fire insur­
ance companies in America. We wnte laborer's.compen­
satlOn Iflsurance, surety bond, plate glass, and In fact a
general line of Insurance. We will thank you for a por­
tion of your business.
Statesboro Xealty Co.
L. T. Denmark
"12 Courtland Street
B. H. Ramsey
Phone No. 382
I
=--��
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Coat Suits
Dresses
Strap Pumps
Just receivad one large shipment
of Ladies' Spril)g Coat Suits
ranging in pr,ices froln $35 up
assortment !!I
The
11
I
IV We now have one of the best Ilines ofStrap Pumps to be hadII in browns ,and blacks. Also I' 1
I
,I: brown walking Oxfords.
I"�II 'Get yours 'before they .'t
I
are licked over
I" 'Oliver's I.:II
Flowel�EIt6n
Ak,ns
8 Song, GeOl gl8 Land, by school
Legend of OhCl okee Rose­
Malliu Cason
The WOlth Willie Club Met at the
home of MI J H Blnnnen on Sat.
III day II Ight, FebuBl y 11th Many
gumes WClC played uftci which a
salad coul'se was SOl ved The Wo,th
WhIle Club IS com 1" Ised of boys and
gills of the high school and then
teachelS They meet tWIce a month
and h"ve a dehghtful tlllle together.
The domestic sCience class hus been
taking thell' :seml-annunl exanllna­
bons by sel vlllg luncheons, dinners
and bleakius'tl! Those ,vl,o weI e
honol ed w1th m\rltntlOlls to these
feast WIsh "semI-annuals" would
corne more often'
We nppreclRte the loyal co-opera­
tIOn of our pntrons In sendlllg In ex­
cuses for absences. Your hearty co­
opeJatlOn is the secret of a successful
.chool
I'
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
f
I
"
J
-
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch TImes, E.tabl:shed 1C92 I Consohdated January 17 1917.Statesboro NeWl!, Estabhshed 1901 ,
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December II. 11120.
(STATESBORO N:t.:WS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I ++++ look wore plnyed, followed bJ' a sal. I HARDY H. MOORE.+ nd course The goo"ts Included:j.: nesdames D 8 Lester, W E Dekle, After an Illness of only one week.... 1 Iattie Allen, F ] \Vllhnms, P G from pneumoll'a, Hnrx'y H Moore,.�
I
P'rn \klm,)t E Grimes A F' MIKell,
of 8ulloch's oldest and most+ Sidney Smith, \V P; �,hDougald, Cone
II! Oll,ff, J '\'1 Johnston, W H
respected cmzena, dIed at tho home
Blitcb, Grady Smith, Don Brannen, of hIS daughter \II'''. R L Graham
J G Moore, Leffler DeLojjch , J M near Stilson Wo1 ,3sday night ;b;;;;'t.+ I NOl I IS, B A Deal, G J Mu ys, Chas 12 o'clock:J? Pigue C B Mathews, H D Ander- �!J Moore was seventy-sIx year. of+ son, H F Hook, T C PUI VIS, J D. nge and was born and raised In thl!
Lee, J A Addison county He was among the fint to
Jam the Confederate colors at theEVERETT-ADDY. outbreak of the War _ Between _ the-
Friends w III be Interested to States and sei ved until the close Ho
learn of the marriage of Mr. J. took great interest III attendmi .theT. Addy and MISS Vennie Lee reunions Iff IllS old-time comrade and
Evevrett which occurred at WIll wear tho Confederate uniform m
7.30 o'clock last evening III Sa- a Confederate-grey ca.iket when he I.
vannah, the Rev. John S. Wil- lowered to hIS eternal resting place
del' officiating. Both the con- Funeral servtces will ba held to­
tracting parties are well Known morrow morrung at 11 o'clocck at the
III Statesboro as both are rest- POI-tal MethodIst church after which
dents and are very prommently intermont ,.,11 be made at the Metho- ;;:;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;:.. ,connecteed The bride is the dist church cemetery by the States-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bed- boro lodge of Free and Accepted
ford Everett, and a young lady Mason. of which he was a member
of many charms. The groom IS The deceaBed IS .urvlVed by four
the son of Mr. J P. Addy, who sons,.f H, MorgllIT, and Remeer, ofhas been a reSident of States- Statesboro. and VirgIl of Atlnnta, and
boro for the past three or four two daughters, MI'B. R L Glaham of
years but \formerly wawl! of StIlson, and 10(1'11 c. L Beal of Savan-
Greenwood, S. C. After a short nail
honeymoon they wIll be at
home to the11 many friends In HONOR ROLL OF KNIGHT
Statesboro. SCHOOL FOR JANUARY
HARDWICK Pl[oGfS
STRICTEST [CONOMY
SAYS STATE IS IN GOOD CONDI­
TION BUT SUFFERING FROM
EXCE8SIVE APPROPRIATIONS.
r
A pohcy of strtct economy and re­
trenchment to wipe out the current
deficis III the state's finances will be
lIlaugurat"d by Thomas W Hardwick,
governor-elect, when he takes the of-
, fiea the fourth Wednesday In � "ne
Mr. Hardwick made known hIS in­
tentIOns In thIS respect In a dlscus-
8JOn Wedncstlny of state finances, In
connectIOn With recent newspapet dlM­
closules of the mountIng defiCIt be­
tween apprOpriatIOns authonzed by
the hglslature and aotual revenue
.
receIved by the state
MI HardWIck WIll take ollice slln­
ultaneously WIth the new legIslature
on the fourth W.dnesday In June.
The pOlsonnel of the house and sen­
ate underwent a more deCIded change
In the last general electIOn than It
had In sevClnl yenrs The general
opmlOn IS that 1111 HardwlCks as gov­
enlOl will entertam velY POSitive
'Vlews on questlOns of government and
WIll unheSItatingly assert them The
ieneral opllllOn also IS that hIS influ­ence WIth the legislature WIll be very
strong. What he has to say, there­
fore, regardmg state finances must
be of IIIterest to lawmakers and CItI­
zens throughout the state
"Thele has got to be a budget sys
tern," sUld Mr HardwJCk, Wednesday
"The current defiCit m the treasury
doe. not mean that the state of Geor­
glU IS bankrupt. On the contrary, It,
financml resources al e among the best
of any stute III the country The
oieflClt m the treasury I. me. ely a
<unent defimt, caused by the fact
that approprlUtlOns have been made
WIthout due I egard fOl what the rev­
enue would be. A burket system to
correlate approprlOtlons \V1th revenUe
ha. become an alisolute necessIty, and
It IS my purpose to IDSISt that t/rlegIslature pass the necessary legis­
latIOn It was a mIstake, III my Judg­
ment, when the approprmtlOn com­
mIttee of the house and senate were
separated flom the ways and means bud,et system to prevent a recur­commIttee 'rhe samo commIttee that I ence of such defiCIts III the future"
•
casts up revenue ought to cast up up-
propnaOInS
�
"Illy 11JfonnatlOn Is that the atate's
revenue for 1921 may not be suffic­
Ient to pay the 1921 appropnatlOns
authollzed by the leglslatule ThOle
leems to be n strong probablhty of
th,s. Unpmd approprlatlOn� brought
over from 1920 can Just about be paId
WIth the balance of 1920 taxes re­
malnlllg unpilld, but It WIll be a tIght
squeeze
"-
"In vIew of the growing excess of
appropl mtJOfls over t evenue, I wJlI
not be wIlhng as governol to npp_1ove
approprmtlOns based upon anythlllg
but the most consclvatlve cHtunates
of [utUle levenue Fust of all, we
have got to cut appropriatIOns to
actunl revenue, Rnd We must cut to
the bone If necessary to accomphsh
that result Seve lUI heads of state
InstitutIOns have taken lOp With me the
.ubJect of defiCIency applOprlatlOns
I have not eneoUl aged them to hope
for a dollal They have IIIformed me
that they would be obhged to close,
or at least curtail heuvIly, unless they
got more My reply has been that
they mIght as well begm theIr prepar_
ations now With that end In VIew, for
I would not consent to a continuance
of the pernlCIOIlS habIt whIch has been
developed Intely of passlllg )'pproprl­
abons WIthout regard to the questIOn
of whether they could be paId
"ASide from the necessity of Wip­
Ing out the current defiCIt and estab­
hshmg the state's finances on a sound
bUSIS, Jt IS useless, as I see It, to pass
appropl'lations wh"ch cannot be paId.
A state instItution WIth an appropria­
tion on whIch It can get no money IS
n� better off than It would be WIthout
an appropnatlOn A small appropna­
tlon whIch can be paId IS better, than
a large one whICh can be but half
paId, for It IS necessary to order the
affaIrs of state IOstltutlons WIth cer­
tamty of what theIr allowances WIll
whose owners are not known and
notIce IS herebr gIven that such _cat­
tle When found WIll be placed m
quarantllle, dlslllfected and handled
Us esttars as prOVIded by law, the ex�
pense of quarantine, dlsmfecttng, es­
tray notice and othcr expenses InCI­
dent thereto t'Onstltutlllg a first Il"n
upon the cattle WhICh. If necessary,
may be sold to cover thIS expense.
ThIS 1st day of March, 1921.
PETER F. BAHNSON,
\ 8tate Vetcrmarlon.
JOHN R. WORTHLfN,
Su_pervlsmg Inspector.
ANNUAL CONfERENCE
FOR COLORED FARMERS
SectIOn 4 of the state-WIde tICk
act of 1918, whICh became effective
on Decemqer 31st, 1919, prOVIdes
for the servIce of qua,antme and dIp­
Ping notice by postmg In case owners
of cattle are unknown, or cannot be
found
j
In comphance WIth the prOVISIons
of thIS law all cattle owners are re­
quested to furmsh the local cattle in­
spector a complete ]1st of cattle own­
ed by them and runnlllg on the range
of Bulloch county. _
All cattle not hsted and. IdentIfied
to the local cattle mspector Wlll be
conSidered and handled as cattle
be"
Mr. HardWlck Imd partlculm empha­
SllJ up'1!n the faet that Georgla"1 fi­
nances are In splendid condition As
he pomted out, the stute IS not bank
1 upt or anywuy near It. On the con­
trary, Its finances nre In better con­
dItion, fundamentally, than most of
the states of he union
Geol'gla's total a.,"eesed values for
19!1O 'fere $1,146,817,0&2 GeorgIa's
STATESBORO, GAo, THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1921
SPEAKER CHAMP CLARK FARMERS OF WORLD
IS CAll!_�Y' D�8,TH .HAVE SAME PROBLEMS
Washlllgton, D. c., March 2-;>De'lth
closed today the career of Champ
Clark of Mle.oun, for,mllre Ji¥n a
quarter of a century a towe,,\tlg IIk­
uro 10 national politlcs, a Jdalwart of
stalwart III the Domocratic party.
He died in the very shadow. of the
capitol \
Just over the way from the hotel
where he had lived many years, the
House and Senate seethed In tlW olos,
Ing huUJ'8 of the congress of which he
WtlS an honored member a{ld leader.
The stIr of leglslat"'e battle was
WIth hIm to the end He li\i'cd agalll
m� memory, as hiS pulse flagged, days
of the eIght years he wI�lded the
Spenker's gavel In the Hou�.
Those sorrowmg at hIs' bedside
heal d the old chlCftam mutter 111 bls
last delirium'
"The questIOn IS on adoptloll, of the
confelence report "
PENSION' NEWS O'F
ESPfCjAl.lNTERESI
STATE COMMISSIONE� OF 'PEN:
SIONS EXPLAINS SITUATION
WHICH CONFRONTs. HIM .
State PensIOn OommlsslOner J W.
bonded debt IS $5,718,802 As a se­
cunty underlaymg this bonded debt,
the state of Georgia owns m fee sim­
ple Western &: AtlantIC Ry , eonserva,
tlv.e_!y estImated to be worth $20,-
000,000, a property free of debt, Ilnd
lensed for all annual rental of $540,-
000, which Is nearly ten per cent
of the total bonded debt. This one
securtty would support a bonded debt
twtce 8S large as the state's e"lstmg
securttres Georgiu IS one of the few
stntcs In thc union that owns In fee
SImple an Income producmg proper­
ty, Ilnd perhaps the ollly one WIth
such property worth 8S much as ItS
bonded debt.
Alabama WIth asses,!ed valuatIOns
of $720,000,000 has a bonded debt of
$9,500,000
Cahfol niB \vlth assessed valuation
of $3,474,741,094 has a bonded debt
of $46,8�4,500
LOUISU1ll8 With assessed vuluntion
of $1,606,833,033 has a bonded lie6t
of $10,692,300
Maryland WIth assessed valuatIOn
of $1,379,317,274, has a bonded debt
of $28,173,880
Massachusetts, with assessed valu-
atIons of $4,898,860,299, has a bond­
ed debt of $51,750,630
New York WIth "ssessed valuatIOns
of $12,625,(190,013, has 11 bonded
debt of $238,860,017
Tennessee, WIth assessed valuatIOns
of $508,000,000, has a bonded debt
of $14,000,000
Vlrgmla, With assessed valuatIOns
of $8�3,534,703. hilS a bonded debt
01 $22,089,178
These figure. glVO some Idea of
GeorgJU's relatIve stundmg among the
states haVing substantIal debts 'l'h"y
show that GeorgIa's ratIo of debt
compared WIth assessed vuluutlOn 18
extl emely low In addItIOn to assess­
ed valuatIOn, as shown above, Geor­
g'" owns the Western & AtlantIC rall- pensIOners who were approved and
10Url, an mcome prodUCing proper'.y alO to be pBld for 1920 under the
worth ncarly fOUl times the amount unew" pension Jaw passed in 1919.
of the state's debt for the payment of WhICh, for 1920,
"The only hmg the matte, WIth Ull npPlOplloltlOn of $476,00000 wal
GeorgIa's finances," saId Mr. Hard- made by the General Assembly In
WIck, In connectIOn WIth these flg- 1920.
III es, '\is that appropriatIOn. have It was stated: "Undel' these \m!
been runnIng ahead of revenue. By USU8) conditions, we are forced to 88yl
the practIce of tbe etncte.t conse"a, to thIS clas. of pensIOners that the
tlsm m the appropl'iatlo�s "'hlch I ap- governor alld treasurer have no as­
prove as governor, I hope to wIpe out surance of being able to pay them
the C'Urrent defiCIt and establish a before March 1st, next."
At the time that statement was
WIlham James, head of the Statp.s_
bol'O HIgh Industnal School all­
nounces the OpenIng of the fifth an­
nual eolored fanners' conference on
Thul'Rday, March 1P, contmulIlg
through FIldllY, Mar-eh 11th. requlsltiion.
The program consIsts of practIcal I am ready to file requIsItIOn for
mstructlOns on fainting and the dls- the payment of those on thc "old"
cusslOn of farm problems by experts lolls who recClved theIr money for
flOm the NatIOnal Department of Ag- 1920, but there IS not yet suffiCIent
rlcultule, the diSCUSSIon of rurnll money
m the tleasury to make the
health pJOblems by department ex- payment Thele IS an apploplIatlOn
perts and local phYSICIans, and a chs- of $1,250,00000, made m 1919, to
CUSsIOn of lural school ploblem� by pay thIs olass fOI 1921, but the 111-
stnte a,lId 10cIII school offiCIals Cleases of $2600 for all who were
Every colored farmer IS urged to paId us much ns $9000 m 1920, and
attend WIth h,s fnends and take part $1500 fOI all who wele paid less
m the sol·nng of every-day hfe prob: than $90 00 III 1920, exceeds the lip
lems WhIte VISItors WIll be cordl8l- prOPrlalji"n by several thousand doi­
ly �elcome. lal's 'lihe law plovldes that thIS class
must be paId by May 1st each year,
SPECIAL QUARANTINE but the appropriatIOn for them for
AND DIPPING NOTICE 1921 IS not suffiCIent, even If funds
were available to make the payment.
No appropriatIOn was made by the
General Asoembly In 1920 to pay any
of the Hnew" penSIOners for 1921.,
Every penSlOnel' entltlea to a pen­
SIOn fa. 1920 WIll be paId some tIme,
but Just when that WIll be we cannot
know, and this applies also to those
who are .ntltled to pensIOns for 1921
I repeat .that It IS altogether un­
necessary to waste time, staioneJ;Y
and postage III makmg and answer­
Ing inquiries aa to when the payment
WIll be made, for there WIll be no de­
lay when the money Is In the treas­
ury The mtereste of the pensIoners
are m the hands of theIr frlenils, 'f'd
no one regrets the unfortunate con­
ditIOn more than myself and none
feels a greater mtetest III the good
people who are waltmg so anXIOusly
for the money that IS due them by
the .tate
Th,s mformatlOn .hould be posted
at the doo.· of yOUl court house. and
,vh,le there are no funds with which
to pay' for ItS pubhcutlO,ll m the new,:r­
papers, I feel aure that the newspaper
Illen of the state WI]] be glad to do
thIS as a favor to the Confede�ate
Lmdsey has Issued to the o�dmnl'H�s
of the state a statement whICh he 8slcs
the newspapers to make pubhc, whl�h
IS ns follows' ,
Under date of December 3, 1920, a
statement was Issiled from thIS office
for the mformatlOn of that clasa of
given out, none of the penSIOns were
due and unpaid except the "new"
pensIOner. approved and to be paId
for 1920, but at thIs tIme all of the
pensioners of every class, both "new"
and "old" are unpmd for 1921
My requIsitIOn to pay the "new"
class for 1920 ha's been filed WIth the
governor smce October 23, 1920, but
fot want of money In the treasury
WIth whICh to make the payment, he
cannot draw hiS \VUllant to meet the
vetorans
COTTON GROWERS OF EGYPT
BESET WITH SAME TROUBLES
AS THoSE IN .BULLOCH.
CUlr� Feb 26 -A section of the
largest lundowrioi shave ag!'eed to
hoard otton III I�gypt uutil the
PI ICC rrses to $GO per kautnr.
The httlo four-line StOI y WIth which
this nrt.ie le begins, talks III language
which can easily be uuderstood by the
fRlmels of Bulloch county
The Dulloch county IarlllCl mol'
have to ask somebody what IS the ex­
act mesnIng' of the word "knutur,"
and pOSSIbly noborly \VIII be able to
expl.llt1 mOl ethan th.lt It 19 a measure
of wClght by whICh the EgyptIan fur_
mer calculates the vulue of his cotton;
but the Dulloch cou Ity farmer Wlll
understand that the holdmg proposI­
tIOn means the same III Egypt as It
docs m Bulloch county, and he WIll be
the better able to symplltluze WIth
the conclltlO!'s whIch con front IllS
brother fllrmers on the other SIde of
the wolld
H"vlllg been b\Cught face to fuce
WIth the fact that the plOblems at
home are the sume whIch perplex the
entno world, we shall be the bettel
IIble to understand the serIOusness
Qf condItIOns whICh now eXIst. Real­
Izmg the wOlld-wlde extent to whIch
the depression extends, We shall be
the bette)' ablc to undel'stalld how
'uGelcss It 19 to look fOl outSide rehef,
anci how futIle to attempt to place
the blame on othOls who are as help­
less ns we
A fUI mel friend of OUrs dISclosed
to Us a few days ago hIS firm behef,
• cached after much consideratIOn, he
stud, that the "fertIlzler trusts" of
the country are I espollslble for the
low prICe of coLton He had concluded
that, peeved because of the fBllure or
refusal of the cottOTI growers to buy
theIr fertihzers, the manufacturers
fiad combmed to force down the price
of-eo�.
Another farme� frlead dwelt at
considerable length a few day. ago
upon h,s conclUSIOn, a1so dehberately
reHched after haVing I ead some In the
papers, that "Woodrow Wilson's en­
tanglement With the forclgn natlOns"
Is largely responSIble for the present
state of depreSSIOn
It IS easy enough to POIn t the finger
of blame at somebody, and one con­
clUSIOn Is about as good as another
to .the fellow who IS satIsfied WIth his
conclyslon, but the fact remulnS that,
v. hatever the cause, the condItion 15
wodd-wlde. The fanners of BUlloch
county are holdIng fa. more, una the
farmers of Egypt are holdmg for
more-whIch, mterpleted In comlJlon
language, means that then ploblems
nre the same
Brought to undelstund the kmdred
cond,tIOns of the farmers of Bulloch
county and those of far-away Egypt,
we find food for reflectIOn In the
QUC1Y, How are thc two gOing to solve
theu' ploblems'
,They have agreed In thel,· mmds
that the only course open now IS to
hold, and the farmers of the world
-have set to tho task WIth a grlmncss
whIch plomlses well
But what aftel h!lvlllg held' Will
that alone sull,ce to WIJI thc battle'
Can the fBlmers of Bulloch county
Will so great a battle by lefusmg to
sell tIll their price pe, pounds IS at­
tained? Can the furmOls of Egypt
whIp the fight by holdlllg fOI "$60
per kuutat 1"
Indeed, there IS more to do than
hold for an Increase In puce; the
problem, a world'Wlde one, IS stIll 'One
for the indIVIdual The questIOn IS,
then, how are YOU gOing abeut your
pal t of the fight'
Hon R. SImmons, well recogmzed
ae an authority upon matters of in­
dustrIal mterest throughout th,s en­
tire �eobon, and almost an expert m
the cotton sphere, was dlscussmg the
matter in our presence a few �ays
agp, when he let drop thIS thought.
Many time. ,m the past there have
been seasons of depreSSIOn - tImes
when even some of the strong men or
bUSIness were unable to go ahead
WIthout help-yet there has never be_
fore been a time-Wlthm hIS observa-
into the more remote chnnnels of
commercc-s-tnto the hands of the m­
div iduals who mllrht be strugghng
for their- very eXIstencCl-lind thus
contributed to tho welfare of an en­
tIre community. But today, he said,
the strong men are he hardest hit, 5lEDJCAL SCIENTI8T USES HE"A sudden depressicn has come Into
METHOD TO FERRET OUT DIS­the hfe of big bUSIness and little bus-
mese, and the bIg man find himself
bnruly able to stem the tide, fal less A frIend of OUl8, a prominent bu.i.
able to heir others. ness man, who recently returned fro..
Mr Slm�ons Is not u pesaimiat, a VISIt to another- cIty where he placed
and would not utter a thought so sol- filmself In the cure of a medical ""I­
emn e,xcept that It mIght serve to entiat for the dlllgnosis of � stomach
cautton those who regui d the sttua- trouble of long standing, ....s In a
tion hghtly Forewarnnd IS fore- rather cheerful mood with some of
armed; the man who understands that hIS frlOnds the other day, and related
no help cun come to him, Is far bet-I a8 pleasantly as h,s memory of Ittel' prepared to care for himself than would pel mIt, some of the ordealathe mun who mIght expect It to come whICh he hnd been put through at the
SWIftly at hIS call. The mlln who pre- hands of the expCl t
pa res to tuke care of h,mself through The fnend had been under the car.
most Ilgld economy-through the ex- of hlB famIly phYSICIan for montiuJ,
erclse of a frugahty whICh denlCs and the phYSICIan had made evel')'
Itself everythIng except the bareet ell'olt WIthin hin power to ascerrtllln
necessltlC8--IS already mdependent. the seat of the trouble He had meal­
Th,s man has nothing to fear from tho ured h,s putlent mentally and mor­
threutenlng wolf, for It WIll not come lilly, phYSIcally and tlnancllllly, longi.
to hIs door; but the fellow who does tudmally lind I!ltltudmally, hOrlzon_
not behove there IS u wolf lit Imge, tally and pClpmdlcularly; hIs mornl­
and who does not prepare to fight Ity, mentahty nnd finances were d,s­
hIm away, IS headmg sWlftir Into hIS dosed to be perfect, he was found
Jaws bIg enough alound, hIgh enough up
Solemnly, then, go carefully; move and deep enough through; and yet
as If you reahzed that the balance of there rcmulned the hIdden certaintythe world 10 as helpless as you are; or phYSIcal IIIlment Thereupon the
prepare to take care of your own 'patlOnt hIed hImself away to the city
emergencIes and your calanllty WIll sCIentIst for a m'ole mmute and ac­
be the lIghte. for your havlll'l pre- CUI ate measurement of the Intemal
pared for It. m()(lhanism wh,ch seemed to be-run­
nIng out of tlr!,e. He gR". himself
over to be measured for whatever
tho tlouble waIf, and told the expert
to go to It It was the rl'�membrance
of h,. I csearch, and the assuranC'll,
that It was already absoluutly m the
past, that caused a shght suspicion
WILL CONDUCT DRIVE FOR AID of a smile to,fllcker across OUr frIend'.
IN DOING VALUABLE WORK fRce as he told about It.
The examinatIOn W1lS begun, he
smd, through the uee of a sort oflocal 8nx!llUlY of the SalvatIOn plumb-bob, n pIece of motal attachedArmy, haV1n� 1\or ItS purp03e co- to a strlJlg and dropped IIlto his
operatIOn W1th �hnt r;font U1stltllt.W/\ stoml\ch Yes, yes, of course It "a.m ,to work ,mong tlie needy, was some .�allel' than the soundlllR led­perfected Tuesday sft:Crnoon through used by manners on sea-golllg vel­the efforte of a representatIVe of the leis, but it was plenty big enough toAtlanta branch of the Army
I make its preaence relt as It panedThe membershIp of the local organ- through the esophagus and down IntoIzatlOn eompnses nt the outset a sort the bottam of the stomach WIth aof adVISOry counsel, who WIll have kerplunk! ",They tell me you can
supervISIon of the work properly be- get used to anything," saId the busf.longmg to the Army through thIS ness man, r'and maybe you can; butterrItory. It IS planned to broaden the hardest th,ng I ever tried to gettho membel'Bhlp .0 as to melude the used to and enjoy was thut slIIker In
entire county, and a campaign WIll my stomaoh WIth a cable fastened bylIlauguraed during the next few day. a half-hItch Over a tooth awaIting10oklOg to tiuJt end developments for the next SIX houn.
The officers chosen at the Tuesday I dId get somewhat used to It but I
�lrternoon mcetmg were J E Mc- never did get so I enjoyed :t/' he
C",un, presIdent, Albel t Quattlebaum saId; "and then thc worry begun to
vlce·presldent, and Chas P Olliff, rIse up III my mllld over how the
secletary-rteasurer thing would nffelt me whIle beingCommIttees WIll be named to d,- d,awn out Would I have 10 get usedreet the vanous phases of the WOl k to that part of It too
In connectIOn WJth the coming dllve, \ UBut that wasn't so hard to do,und the people will be IJIvevn an op- because It dIdn't t,lke so long When
pOI tUlllty to contrJ8ute to tillS worthy the SCientIst got leutly for It, he be­
causa
gan to pull the stJ Illg Just hk� you'dIt IS well to bear In mllld that the I hfe a jug of watel out of n well. I
SalvatIOn Army IS an estabhshed Ill-I felt the thlllg comlllg out graduully,stltution of' world-WIde u�efulne.s and swallowed as hard as I could t(JoIt ha. served a worthy place fOI over keep It down, because I'e told me to;half II ccntulY, both In times of war my contortIOns and hlB dexteuty soon
and peace, and those who have come brought out the metal p,ece, and I
In contact With It closest ure loudest sure was glad whcn It was O\'CI with.
III then pI alse of Its work One expellence of that kllld m a life-
The mtentlOlI IS to brll1g the Almy, tIme IS amply satIBfYll1g be the most
mOl e clo�ely Jll I elution to the pco- curIous I"
pie of Bulloch county, glVlllg It un
opportumty to serve them whIle they
are helping It Homes and schools
are opcn In many southcrn CIties to
the needy of every class, and It IS the
mtentlOn to hold these up before our
people as ready to serve them when
occasIon demands Homes for help­
less chIldren are prOVIded, havens of
refuge for gIrls m d,stl cas, and asy­
lums for the aged and mtlnn.
Bulloch county will be asked to
have a part III supportIng these 111_
stltutlOns, and theIr doors are open
to he unfortunate .under the super­
VISIon of the local orgamzatom whICh
has been referred to above
Bulloch county will be asked to
raIse ,800 In the commg drwe, whIch
opens next week, a part of which <fund
WIll be retallled In the local treasury
for home wurk.
USING A PLUMB-BOB
TO LOCA TE DISORDER
,_
EASE OF STOMA,CH.
CllllfNS ORGANIZE FOR
SALVATION ARMY WORK
AMONG THE NEEDY.
METHODIST REVIVAL
TO BEGIN APRil 11
SPECIAL FEATURE OF SERVICES
WILL BE SINGING By THE
NOTEI.> WISDbM SI8TERS.
NEW 8UNDAY.SCHOOL ROOM
ERECTED BY THE B...PTISTS
J ,
A Sunday-school 0010 WI h seat-
mg capacity for not lesa than two
hundred and dIvided into !lIar.. room�
•
